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ALAN C. GOLD

"OeDS: Nora ShulerHelfferich

The rirsl Hundred Years
F or one h undred years Ursinus College has been educating young men and women in the liberal arts tradition to
which it is dedicated. Today, some of the most prominent
people in our 'society are Ursinus graduates. One cannot ignore the inherent relat ionship between these t wo facts.
The education offered at Ursinus is singular in its impact and comprehensiveness. It is, in part, because of t his
foundation t hat Ursinus alumni are prevalent as leaders in
business and industry, as renowned surgeons, as respected
educators, and as successful men and women regardless of
their field of endeavor throughout the country. Perhaps the
reason for this is that Ursinus College instills in its undergraduates an appreciation for learning and an intellectual curiosity which is seldom acquired on the American college campus today. Perhaps the success of Ursintis graduates can be
attributed to the proper development of character and a cultivation of the ability to get along with others-qualities
which are almost universally found in Ursinus students. Regardless of the reason, it is apparent that Ursinus College
well prepares its students for a productive and meaningful
life.
Warm Atmosphere, Dedicated Faculty
One of the first impressions which a visitor to the Ursinus campus receives is the sheer friendliness of the people around him. Indeed, Ursinus offers a warm and pleasant atmosphere so often lacking at other colleges today. The Ursinus student body represents a carefully selected aggregate of
individuals who are seriously pursuing a field of knowledge
which interests them. And it seems as if the students are
brighter, more aware of the world about them, more concerned with pressing social issues, and increasingly more
sophisticated each year.
The Ursinus faculty is assuredly the College's most valuable asset. The professors at Ursinus display a high degree
of dedication, sincerity, and unselfishness to their students
which would be difficult to find elsewhere. No faculty member is ever too busy to discuss a problem with a student, or
to help explain a complex portion of the course material. It
is not uncommon to see a professor sitting in the Student
Union discussing world affairs with a group of students. Nor
is it uncommon to see a faculty member conduct a problem
session until six o'clock in .the evening before a major examination. Indeed, the Ursinus professor is devoted to his students first, last, and always.
Enthusiastic Building Program
In 1969, Ursinus College can boast a record enrollment of
1130 students from 20 states and 4 foreign countries, in addition to approximately 1000 students matriculating in the
Evening Division. In 1969, Ursinus can sUll claim a tuition
rate lower than most small colleges in the area, and a higher
percentage of students pursuing work on the graduate level
than comparable colleges in our vicinity. In 1969, Ursinu~
has been fortunate enough to escape the ugly publicity of
student protests and riots; other colleges and universities
have not been as fortunate in recent years. Moreover, Ur ·
sinus College is currently engaged in its most enthusiastic
building program ever. In several years, with the completion
of the new library, administration building, science annex,
physical education center, and student union, the number of
major buildings on the Ursinus campus will have nearly
doubled. Beautiful even amidst a multitude of construction
work, the Ursinus campus will certainly be a model campus
in years to come.
Ursinus College has also compiled a praiseworthy athletic record by the conclusion of its first hundred years. The
year 1969 will long be remembered as the year in which the
Ursinus football team clinched the Middle Atlantic Conference
Championship. In addition, the track team, cross-country
team, and field hockey team have all established athletic dynasties in their respective areas.
One Century Old
As Ursinus College enters its second century, the accomplishments of its first hundred years serve as a touchstone
for the potentialities of the College. The outlook for the future is bright. We hope that the lighted path into the froDtier of our second hundred years is never dimmed. However,
if it is, we can rely for guidance on the strength of the words
of Michael Faraday which have been selected as the 100th
Anniversary theme: "But still try, for who know what is
possible." This special issue of the Ursinus Weekly is dedicated to the men and women who have made Ursinus College
a great educational institution since 1869. Now, one century
old, Ursinus looks to its heritage for inspiration and guidance,
and to th& future for direction and purpose.
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By JON WEAVER

Mrs. Nora Shuler Helfferich, 98,
a graduate of U rsinus College in
the class of 1893, is the oldest living alumnus of the college. Her
life has been st eeped in the Ursinus
institution through her activities as
a Resident Head of several dormitories, and through the education
of a ll five of her sons here, as well
as through her own Ursinus education.
Education
Mrs. Helfferich's pre-college education was taken at the Washington Hall Preparatory School in
Trappe.
Her work at Ursinus
earned her the degree of Bachelor
of Literature. The importance ·of
education to the Helfferich family
is emphasized by the fact that all
of her five sons occupy positions in
that field, notably the eldest, Dr.
Donald L. Helfferich, President of
Ursinus College.
Collegeville, 1890
The college environment in which
Mrs. Helfferich thrived was appropriately modest for the period of
relative youth of what is still a
small, if more venerable institution.
Mrs. Helfferich describes the town
of Collegeville as it was when she
came to the college in 1889, thus :
"It was a small town, very conservative; it was made up of very intelligent people, living along one
street that ran from Philadelphia
to Reading."
"A Small College"
Given this setting, Mrs. Helfferich went on to describe what the
college, then in its third decade,
was like, and how the Ursinus student lived in the early 1890's. It
was, she said: "A small college, coeducational. There were no boarding facilities for the girls.
We
boarded at home, and attended
classes on the campus. There were
but three buildings.
The girls
either lived at home or boarded
with the townspeople."
Social Life

Ursinus College's
OldestLivingA lumn us.
the hills, gathering flowers and
having our lunch. We'd meet tha
boY'S at Valley Forge or on the
train. We'd come home on the six
o'clock train, gett ing off at different times, pretending we weren't
together."

met on Friday afternoon. We had
recitations, of course it opened with
prayer, being under a religious organization.
It was made up of
reaciing of the minutes, old and new
business, a recitation, an oration,
an essay."

During the days of her college
attendance, Mrs. Helfferich was a
resident of Trappe. She described
for us her transportation and
boarding arrangements for that
period of time. "My father brought
me by horse and carriage through
the toll gate (at the site at which
942 is now standing), which cost
six cents one way. But I spent
most of my time with Rimbys, my
uncle and aunt, and they had a
large greenhouse in which I enjoyed having to take care of the
flowers ."

Of her course of study at Ursinus, Mrs. Helfferich had relatively
little to say. She described it as a
rather generalized study of literature, consisting primarily of English, German, French and history
courses.

Carrying Coals
In describing the physical plant
of the college at that time, Mrs.
Helfferich spoke of the day studies,
in which the students stayed, heated by coal stoves for which each
student brought his own coals. She
placed the library on the first floor
of Freeland Hall, and the dining
hall in the basement.
She also
spoke of taking exercises, apparently the predecessors of the
State's current physical education
program , in the basement of Derr
Hall.
Organizations
Commenting on extra-curricular
activities, Mrs. Helfferich explained
that there was no women's sports
program, but that women were instructed in music, both vocal, and
instrumental. There was, however,
what she described as a "marvelous" football team. Mrs. Helfferich
then spoke of the other campus organizations for extra-curricular activities. "There was a guitar club
made up of boys and a few girls.
The girls glee club, that was the
first organization, met at the hall
which has now been demolished,
Olevian Hall. The literary society

Resident Head
After the death of her husband
in 1933, Mrs. Helfferich returned
to once again become a part of the
Ursinus community.
She began
what was to become more than
twenty years of service as Resident
Head of several women's dormitories. "I came in the fall of '34 when
we opened Clamer. From Clamer,
I went to South. From South 1
went to Hobson, and I was asked
by Dr. McClure to take the Residence Head of Hobson Hall. I was
the first one there. One amusing
experience of mine was that in going across the lawn in back of
Hobson Hall, all of a sudden I
found myself dropped into a well
up to my neck. Later we discovered that there ~re four or five
wells that had been dug there because there was no water system.
Later, I was asked to take 942."
Students Now
Mrs. Helfferich still takes an active interest in the college community with which she has been so
long, and so closely involved. Mrs.
Helfferich has met and talked with
many of the students at the college today, and holds them in very
high regard: "I think they have
improved (over when she studied
here). They're more intelligent
than we were at that age, due to
the fact that they are now educated from kindergarten through high
through
college,
and
school,
through graduate schools."

Mrs. Helfferich's own education
at Ursinus began in 1889 after she
had taken a spring course to fulfill
This special Centennial i ue of the Ursinu Weekly
a language course requirement. She
explains: "I then entered the freshrepresents the first fourteen-page edition in the newsman class. I think there were only
paper's seventy year history. The Editorial Board of
13 in the class, and four of those
the Weekly expresses its best wishe to Ursinus College
were girls. Boys and girl were not
on this, the occasion of it one-hundredth birthday.
allowed to mingle, but as today
they always found a way. And as
we walked through the halls, we
passed notes slyly. Many of those
boys and girls married, and the offspring have attended Ursinus College." Notes were also lowered on Published a minimum of fifteen times each academic year by the student.
strings from the window of the
of Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa. 19426.
Sixty-ninth year of publication
Men's Day Study to the window of
the Women's Day Study, Mrs. Helfferich explained. She confided that
Editor-in-Chief
it was through these methods of
ALAN C. GOLD
note passing that she came to know
a classmate, the man whom she
Feature Editor
News Editor
married in 1896, three years after
JANE SIEGEL
JON WEAVER
their graduation. And Mrs. HelfSports Editors
ferich's family . was indeed exemplary of the attendance of Ursinus
KEN YORGEY
by the children of couples of UrsinJIM WILLIAMS
us graduates.
Exchange Editor .. ................................... David Sean
When asked if students were ev- Assistant News Editors .. Eileen Shrager, Robert Barr, Lynn Wollen tin
er able to overcome the ban on the Assis tant Feature Editor ......... . .................. Janet Stemler
mingling of students of opposite Assi tant Sports Editors . ... . ............. Cris Crane, Ron Herman
Advertising Manager .............................. Tom Hartshorn
sexes
Mrs. Helfferich replied : Circulation
and Dis tribution ~anager ..................• Bob HellIer
"Bo~ and girls! Sure we did! Photographers .. . ........ . . . .. . Nick Tighe, Jon Weaver, Rich Stiles
We'd slip it on the sly. We'd walk Typists ........ . ..... .. . Elaine Yos t, Ann Pietrobon, Pam Lawrence
down through the woods on the Staff ........... Robert Swarr, Jane Yates, Ken Finkel, LelIA Spacek,
pretence of gathering flowers
Judy Earle, Linda Turnage, Marc Hauser, Jim Yearsley, Julianne Dirke , Bob Moore, Pat Loretangell,
(many wild flowers grew down
Chuck Chamber. , Ed McCandless , AI Faaet, Jane
there). We would have a fire, and
Tomlin son, and Susan Mantz.
roast doggies in the woods (girl
-------alone); and for recreation and a THE EDITORIAL CO. 'TE. ' T DOES. 'OT NECE SARfLY REFLECl'
very special treat we'd go down and
THE OFFICIAL PO fTIO. OF UR L US COLLEGE
take a train early in the morning, Entered D~ber 1 • 1\102. at Co,levevIII•. i'~ . : ~ '_6 . .. HCOnd elua ....ttn-. alUler
and go down to Valley Forge, and
An of Conlrr
"f Marcb I , 1808.
spend the day at Valley Forge on
Maillnlr Add ..... : C~mp ... P .. t Olllee. Unlnl1.l CoI~e. CoI~"IU.. P .. INJI
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Pa Governor Martin Salutes
President McClure and College
At Ceremony Commemorating
Seventy - Fifth Anniversary
Reprinted fro m The Ursinus Week ly, November 19, 1945
The seventy-fifth a nn iversa ry
convoca tion of Ursi nus College was
held in Bomberge r Hall last
Wednesday a t tw o-thirty o'clock.
Some s ix hundred st ude n ts, al um ni,
and guests enjoyed the impressive
celebration. A procession ineluding the hono rable, Edward Martin,
Governor of Pennsy lva nia , Lieutenant Colonel Jay Cooke, a n hon_
ored guest, Preside nt Norman E.
McClure, the entire faculty and the
Board of Directors of t he eollege
preeeded the exe n::ises.
F ollowing the invocatio n by the
Rev. John Lentz, D.O.• President
McClure welcomed the Governor
and the gathered a ssembly_ In a
short address he told the history of
Ur8inus. The fi rs t edifice to s tand
where Bomberge r Hall now is was
I' hi A lpha Ps i Soror it y, 1933
Toda's &hool e redcd in 1832. In
- ____________ _ _____ _______~_______ _ ________ ___ 1 1848 Freeland Seminary fo r young
me n was opened.
This building
still s ta nds. Still later in 18G9 , a
group of laymen and cle rgy o f t he
Reformed church des ired to begin
an institution whe re youth could
be educated under Chr istia n infiu·
ence. I n this way Ursinus College
was begun and th r ough a gradua l
but steady growth, it has become
Reprinted from Th e Ursinus Weekly, Februur y 4, 1918
the Ursinus of today.
The fa culty has worked out plans dergraduates in the various branc h· in the war.
Dr. MeClure t hen mentioned the
whe reby the work of t he p resent
of the military se rvice of the
RESOLVED (4), That in
na mes of some of the notables in
year will be closed a month in a d· gove rnment.
. L.
So
(
vance of t he usual t ime with a view
ance with the foregoi ng
t he college s ince It ""gan.
me 0
of releasing prof essors a nd stu.
RESOLVED (2) , T hat in t he t he calendar be revised a s
these we re Bomber ger, Omwa ke ,
den ts for the wor k directly contr ib. further work of the present acaThurs day, March 28, Eas ter
Spa ngler , Brodbeck, Cu rtis, YO!!t,
utory to the winning of t he wa r. It demic yea r we endeavor to con·
cess begins , 4 p.m.
Kline, Paisle)', Brooks, and Pfahle r.
is inevi table t hat the demand for la. serve and improve wherever possi·
Tuesday, A pril 2, Eas ter
These men all offered their ability
bor in agr ic ultu ra l and ma nufac. ble the standards of our classrooms
ends , 8 a.m.
and influences to uphold the aims of
.
.
II
'
h a nd laboratories by marshalling fo r
W. d",. d.y. ' I.y
Ursinus. The development of a
t urm g PUrsUits a!
as In t e more concentrated effort t he intel·
. we.1\ L_
Examinatio,.ns
mature, well· beloved, well-'rounded
go
ve r nment
serVIce
I
"" greater lectual resou rces o( Ih. Coll.g..
. d··d
I ' Ihe au "..
than
la s t spr
ing, W
when
colleges
Wednesday, May 8, S..mi.,, ",,",,111n
1'0'1 ua IS
... n d·mg aim.
we re called upon to relea se the ir a nd by curtailing ever y personal
Examination! begin.
If this is to be accompli! hed, o ur
students be fore the close of the and !oc ial element of college life
Saturday, May II, Class Day
cons tant guide and companion mus t
term.
which does not directly contribute
ercises, 2:30 p.m.
be God. We all m ust realize our
While the work of t he term will to this e net.
Saturday, May 11 , J unio r
responsibilit ies and how we can
thus, be shortened, the i" aculty has
RESOLVED ( 3). T hat we in·
to r ical Contests, 8 p.m.
best serve manki nd. The only true
safe· guarded its standa rds a nd will c rease ou r labo rs by a dding one
Sunday, May 12,
be in poSition to cert ify the full hour pe r wee k in alter na te wee ks
Service, 8 p.m.
quota of work for its stude nts. to each course of instruc tion, elim·
Monday, May 13,
i Day.
This will be done by extraord inary inate a ll holida ys exce pt Good Fri·
Tuesday, May 14,
concentration and ap plication to the day a nd t he Monday f oll owing Eas.
ment Day.
work of t he s tuden ts.
The Illa n te r, a nd confine t he fin al exa mi naRESOLVED (6) , T hat we
contemplates the add ing of
t ions of the present te rm to t hree upon nil s tudents in the College
hour of classroom work to
days-nil t o the e nd tha t t he yea r 's unite wi t h the F aculty in

Ursinus Adopts a War Time Program
Faculty Votes to Speed Up the Work and Close

education is a Chris t ian education.
UrsinU'! has fu lfill ed t his purpose
and has exerted th rough its s t ude nts for yea rs these Christ ian
ideals upon Pennsylvania and the
na tion a s a .... hole.
Governor Edward Ma rtin, after
his introduction by Preside nt Mc·
Clure. presented the anniversary
add ress . A friend ly college and
one wi th a br ight o utlook to the
future was h is desc r iption of Urs inus. Our unique counseling sys·
te m ha! stren gthe ned the bonds o f
friendshipe among a ll ..... ho ha ve
mat riculated he re.
Uninus has
ta ught its st udents how to develop
into rea l service to others. Gov·
e rno r Edward Martin further stat.ed in his address: "Our lives have
become riche r since t he complet ion
o r the mos t ho rr ible of a ll wars.
Ame r ica mus t lead the way toward
world peace. We want peace in
the world. No nation wants peace
more. than ourselves.
But t he
great peace will come only if Amer.
ica leads the way. We can teac h
othe rs the ways which have helped
us a nd encou rage them to follow
them. F reedom of speech, to ler·
ance in religion, a nd t he freedom
to work at a job of our own choice
are the a ssets of America in the
search of world peace.
" If all nation!! will accept the
mo ral obligations coming do wn
th rough the a ges, ..... e will have
peace. The love of God and Country mus t be the unde rlying founda ·
tion of peace:'
T he Governor concluded h is address by saying tha t " Pe nnsy lva nia
is proud of Ursi nus for a ll its ac·
complishments through the years
and it merits the bes t s uppo r t we
can give you-I sal ute you, Dr. Mc·
Clure."

we~,:k;~Wlih~"~h[::~l:l:~~~m~.~Y~~~b~,,~"~g~h~"~Io~~.~"~'~.~,I~y~"~itm]'~"~'~.~.~"~d~.~,~".~o~"~,~.~~~J~~:~~:~':':~

reduce the le ngth of the
tcourse
wo andeve
one-half
ry otherweeks.
re duction is gotten by
holidays a nd by c utting

and professors a nd students t hese resol utions, Il nd to
fo r...work directly contr ib. in an ea rnest and s ustained
to the success of the country to make the same fully e ffect ive.

:::I~~;:~~!t~;;:·:I~~~:~~~~~~~I:U~;r. sinus
Recipient of New Gateway
E

week. The work
year
th us close with the graduation
monies on May 14.
The program which calls for
complete mobilization of the i
lectual forces of the College is
forth in full in the foll owing

ger Donates Beautiful Piece of Arc:hille<:·
t ure t 0 G race Entrance to Campus

Reprinted from The Ursinus Weekly, September 21, 1925

The re are some things in the life
of a college t ha t are 8 0 un ique and
RESOLUTIO NS OF TH E
outs tand ing tha t long a f ter they
FACU LTY
are past the me mory of them preWH E R EAS, The needs of the vails. Yea rs late r the occasion is
country a t lar ge in bringing vic- recalled and retold with fondneu
tory to the cause of Ame rica end and e nthus iasm. Such a n even t
the Allies in the war are of para· was added to the historical record
mo unt importance; and
las t week in the brief but fitting
Whereae, In com mon with
presenta t ion and a cce ptance of the
institutions of higher learn ing, Ur- Eger Gateway on the Freeland
s inus College which was founded Path.
on tbe l ac red princ iples which we
Dr. J. H. Bierman, of Reading,
a re .now c alled upo n to
sbould dedicate without reser ve its in behalf of the donor, Mr . G. P.
Eger, al llO of Re ading, made a
powere and resou rcel t o our coun· pleal ing speech of presentation.
t l')'; therefore,
He ex plained that it was in appreRESOLVED ( I ), That the Fac· ciation of the influence of the inwty reco rd Ita cratifkat ion a t the etitution in the years that Mr.
eplend id f eelin8' of patrloti';:~~ !1 ~t~~: s on spent here and in tribabundantl, m a nifelt in the
many int imate friend shipe
wbicb the ,tudenta are doi n8' in
Mr. Eger hi mself had made
Red Croll, in the generous and
that such a beautiful gift had
ucrifkin8' contribu UoN made
bes towed upon us.
them to the Y.M.C.A. War F und, i
the ir williD8' relponae to
G. L. Omwake, in his ad·
peal of the National F ood
crf.tefully accepted the mono
antla .. obMtved in the college
10 generously offered and
diDiDr room', and es pecially in t h.
wbat it would mean to the
read7 Ulllltment of alumni and un- College. He said the structure was

1956 Homecoming Queen Cl ndjd.tes

ALL COLLEGIATE MIXER
Saturday, December 13 . 10·1 a. m.
Following the Albr ig ht·M uhlenl>erg Basketball Game
" But Stili Try. For Who Knows
What iJI Pouible"

ALBRIGHT COLLEGE CAMPUS CENTER

the symbol of all that was s trong,
Call : 376·3787 for Informa tion
that
was beautiful
and lasting.
It __________________________________________________________
$ 1 per Person
has been
so cons tructed
that far
___
up in the future it will lltand a ,
the lovely toke n of a gene rous
heart. The sheer bea uty of it will
ma ke it an endearing landmark to
the s tudenta and its solidity will
give a eense of security and pro·
tection \0 the campus.

Dr. W. A. Kline, who presided a t
the meeting, in d osing called for
the singing of the Campus Song Gracious Coun t r, DiDia8' Sioce 17t 8
and f or the fi rst time the s tudents
sang it in shadow of the ir Eger ROUTE 422
LIM ERICK, PA.
Gateway.
Phone 495·6222

liukrsibr Inn
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Freshman Coed EvaLuates Customs,
Finds FriendLy Spirit on U. C. Campus
Reprinted hom The Ursi nus Weekly. October 19, 1953
Freshmen react to things; some·
times the reaction isn't nonnal, but
it's there. It is no wonder that
there are various reactions to
Freshman customs. Perhaps they
seemed perfectly horrible when we
went through them; but, then,
nothing is perfect!
When you
come right down to it, customs are
fun, We shall always remember
notable Noble Nesta and our other
beloved soph. rulers,
(Thank
goodness we didn't have anyone as
cruel and h~artJess as the most ex·
alted Ray Drum.)
I think that
customs are a wonderful way to
get accustomed to college life. The
dinks, socks, and name tags symbolize a tradition at Ursinus ColFreeland Academy Class (8t>fore 1869)
lege that everyone looks forward
to.
Freshmen custom meetings
will be a fond remembrance cf every frosh. The cheerful cries of
"flood" and "air-raid" will haunt
us forever. By now I think that
Reprinted from The Ursinus Weekly, November 15, 1943
every freshman girl can successI am peace.
That is through a long peTiod of fully imitate any farm animal, give
From the faT Teaches of illimit- re-education.
an ad-lib skit in two minutes, or
able space I come, whence I have
Meanwhile, it is neeessar)' that sing a song with a group in six
neaTly been lost. I come not as J men be persuaded to accept my different keys!
first appeared on eaTth. I come shadow, pseudo-peace. It is a plan
.. not with (anfaTe and trumpet, but which would militarize civilian lite,
with humility. I come as a shadow It would draft all classes of young
of my original self-an apology.
men and women from their natural
ALL THE
Men are not ready to Teeeive me existences into those of danger and
as myseJr.
For centuries, their hardship for one or two years.
minds have been educated toward They would work in mines and
war. Now the most they will be mills, ships and stokeholes, caisCOLLEGE RINGS
able to accept is a pseudo-peace, a sons and coalyards. In the end
ARE AT
peace which substitutes for the they would return with hardened
thrills and brutalities of actual muscles, with more SYmpathy, and
war, the thrills and brutalities of with their unconscious warlusts
satisfied. Yet many lives would be
modern civilization.
Although men profess to despise spared this way.
war, they shrink from the "humThis sche me would hasten the
drum" existence in which only I end of my battle with war. If my
would reign. They desire excite- apology is accepted, the time may
ment to lift them from oblivion for again arrive when I, Peace, shall
a brief time. Thcre is only one woy rule the earth alone with calm_
through the real I can return, ness and dignity.

lin Ilpology lor Peace

NEWEST
BARR'S

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGE RING

39.95
Handsomely lityled and
hand finis hed 10K gold.
De laware Valley's
Largest J e"'elers
OI'EN YOUR OWN
CHAIlGE ACCOUNT

.,KWIU~.·

.............. ITH.

_DCVTfI~.

1112·14 Chestnut Street

1926 Commencement from Ole"isn Hall

NEW YORK TO LONDON· SUMMER VACATION TRIPS·
ROUND TRIP 5169. NOW FII"LING . SMALL DEPOSIT
AND PAYMENTS· SEND FOR FREE DETAILS. STU·
DENT GLOBE ROAMERS. BOX 6575. HOLLYWOOD.
FLORIDA 33021.
Get in on an exciting new c'lmping adventure at

Germanto~'n. Frankford.
Mayrair, Chester, Olney,
Willo .... Gro\'e, Cottman A\'e.,
Camden. Upper Darby,
Cherry Hill. Vineland,
Plymouth Meeting

CHlQUETAN. INC.
101 8 E. ML Airy Al'C',
Phil... P •• 19150
PHONE: (215) C H 8·05 14

Reprinted from The Ursinus Weekly, July 17, 1944
Traditions have always played a
large part in the campus life of
the Ursinus student. The girls in
the class of '93 knew what it meant
to be walked to the Memorial and
those in the class of '33 knew the
way home from the library was always around by the football field,
This age is not without a group
which instills into the youthful
heart of the campus novice a true
love and respect for our traditions.
Perhaps we aren't allowed to kid·
nap and keep the freshman president anymore (who can tell who's
a freshman after the first semester
anyway?) and perhaps the silver
disappearance, the pajamn parades,
the frosh-soph slightly damp tugo-war, the exchanging of customs
and other memorable events are
curtailed for the dUration but the
Ursinus "hello," the little tipped
dink, snd the gTet'n headband which
is truly glamoriz.ing, the one minute canversations with the new

(Z'iris, the unmatched socks with
tho!le frightful high heels and the
good old names and definitions still
persist.
The twenty boys and six girls
who ente red ou r fair institution
this month are now abiding by certain rather ugly (to them, of
courae) rulings. This semester the
girls must unde rgo the deKlamoriz.
ation for only one week but there
will be telephones to ans\\'er and
laundry kits to carry nnd other
things to do all semester.
In addition to the usual rules Ed
and the boys have decided that the
Nnvy does it, the women do it, the
freshman do it, they all sign out
now.
I t's OK kids. You'll come out of
it loving the whole place even more
than ever, and it's a lot of fun.
You might find some time that the
rules committee is a deeent bunch,

to,.

HOAGIES

a private boys' camp in Lancaster Co., Pa.

CA~1P

Customs A re Savored

COLD DJUNKS
IUILK SHAKES

LniERICK. PA.

WRITE:

I can't give you a true picture of
freshman girl's reactions unless I
include the friendly dorm initiations. No one can deny that this
wasn't fun! Getting the "articles "
(which won't be mentioned here by
popular request) from the wonder.
ful teachers and kind-hearted upper-dassmen is somethi ng: I'm sure
we'll all remember!
It was at the dorm initiations
that we sharerl a most thrilling experience: brushing our teeth with
mustard. (The girls got. earried
away and thought it was anemic
chlorophyll.)
The most glorious
fun was getting up at 5:00 a.m.
We had to make 39 pigtails in our
hair-another dorm tradition!
All the things we did will make
us appreciate college life more, I
belie\·e. By sharing the~e experience"!, a Kreat man), friendships
have been made which might be
life-lasting. It's a great way to
meet people; I think the practice
of saying, "Hello" to everyone
shouldn't stop with the end of customs, It's Kreat to belong to a
friendly college! With the help of
the name tags, we've been able to
get to know a great many people
whose names would have been a
mystery. Now, as we put our green
dinks away, I'm sure every fresh·
man will look forward to belonging to the Fightin'est and Friendliest College in the East,

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches

SOFT ICE CREAM

ADMINISTRATIVE - ~tEDICAL • FOOD SERVICE. PROGRAM
Specialists in Waterfront (SWimming. Small Crafts), Outdoor Camping, Nature.
Village Leaders. General Counselors with skills
in Photography, Arts Ii Craf14, Sailing, Canoeing. Water Skiing, Riflery,
TenniS, C6mpcraft, and many olhers,

shining hour: Notable Noble Nesta
told us to push our dinks back and
act normal. (After all this, she
thinks we could act normal???)
Oh. Happy Day!

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN

CAMP CHIQUETAN
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE 1970 SEASON

I'll never forget the shocked
looks on the fellow slaves when our
noble sophs told us what to wear
and do for stunt day! Stunt day
-every frosh dreade I that cay.
Then we realized we weren't alone
in this; the other kids will look
just as bad (if that's possible,)
Then came the day!
Horror!
When we saw how we looked, we
all became hysterical. Off we trod
to the gym; since we hud to take
off trillions of bracelets, it took
three times as long to drellS for
gym class. Our othe r classes were
just terrible.
As we walked t()
class with arms loaded with books,
the pleasant "friends" of the dorm
asked us for candy, (To this day,
my "dorm sisters" are pestering me
for gum!) The frosh girls were so
excited that eatinK W85 impossible.
We only had two servings of everything instead of the usual three!!
Then came the dreaded anncuncement: Freshman girls report to
the Freeland steps. BE THERE!!!
We went cheerfully out.side, taking
our designated po'litions. There
we were-performing in front of
the whole school. Looking back on
all this, I wonder how we did it!
If you think this is the end, bud_
dies, you're sadly mistaken! Our
square meal (and I do mean
SQUARE) was delightful. If you
think that balancing a tea-cup on
one knee is hard, try standi ng up
on a chair, eating squarely, and
singing the freshman song! That's
another thing I thought we could
never do. Of course, we didn't eat
very much; but, we screamed our
fool heads off.
Then came our

0189-7185

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
BROASTED CHICKEN
489-2110

THE

ARA
SNACK SHOP
WELCOMES

YOU

RC'prinlfll hom ThC' Indepe:ndC'nt. Nou.ber I, IISI
ViC'C' PrC'lkienta : Donald L. HellJerich. uKuthe ,'tee·praideDt of Ur.
l iDu, is sho..,.. with Charln .... th .... n. aewl,..lcdrd vteC'-prHidC'.t. (01Io-'ing Pounder. o.y eurc-i.e. at .. hkh Mr..... c-h ......·• appoi.lIaclLl
wu •••ou_rd.
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Chaperon, Why? Wh o? W S G A Is Frowning On Dungarees,

Repr inted from T he Ursinus Week ly, February 7. 1921
Chaperon: An attendant or protector of a young unmar~
ried woman in public. According to Dr. Samuel Johnson,
"The term chaperon is erroneously used to denote the female
gender." Now that we have discovered the meaning of the
term will someone kindly establish rules for eligibility.
Neither Lord Chesterfield nor Hoyle give us any definite in~
formation and it is for some connoisseur of things ethical to
establish a civil service examination, as it were, to determine
those competent to attend and protect young unmarried
women.
Will the successful chaperon of a formal dance prove as
successful on a skating party or picnic? Will a successful
electrical engineer prove as s uccessful navigating a ship ? In
answer to both questions-improbable. And yet it seems in
certain localities the improbable is to be established.
To a dance floor one's eye may be trained, even if s uffer~
ing from myopia, so that the minutest improper detail may
be detected from the far end of the room , and yet that same
individual may be unable to swim a stroke. The relation?
When skating a young lady demands the strong right arm
and the resourcefulness of a man. Not frequentl y does it
occur that the ice breaks and the skater reluctantly enters
the freezing element, but when such does occu r, a man in the
immediate vicinity is a requisite not a luxury to the life of
the bather.
After having established a means by which to determine
whether or not an individual is capable of serving as a chap~
eron, a method must be formed by which can be determined
the age of t he female, for the definition includes only young
women. But probably this definition does not refer to chron ~
ological age, but rather to mental age. If this is the case,
would senior gi rls in our own institution, not only be com·
petent to go to certa in places unchaperoned, but even to act
as chaperons themselves? It has the general appea rance of
insult to insist, that after four years of college an unmarried
senior has not the ability of self.mastery,
It all proves t hat this world of ours is controlled and
checked under the feeling of suspicion. No! r ather conservatism. Laws a re necessary evils. But some laws are made
only to be broken.
D. L . H. '21

SLacks For Ursinus Campus Wear
Re printed from The Ursinus Weekly, February 12, 1945

Unidentified group on Freeland "tepll before addition of Den
Approxi mately 1890.

When Shriner Shrieks Ursinus Sheiks
Come Dashing From Each Dorm
Reprinted rrom The Ursinus Weekly, March 10, 1924
It was dark and rainy, just the
kind of a night for Poe's Raven to
come knocking on the window pane.
To be exact, it was eleven thirty on
Wednesday evening ..... hen a series
of blood curd ling shrieks and yells
and other f emale noises rent the
peace and quiet of the campus, to
the a nnoyance of many and the
concern of a few, who ha d heard
ru mors of a ma n prowling around
Shrine r earlier in t he evening.
So the Sheiks, headed by Bietsch,
Lenker a nd Rensch, donned t heir
oilskins, a rmed themselves to the
tee th with billiard cues, baseba ll

bats, antique mus kets and daggers,
and sallied forth to put the enemy
to rout. Their path led over the
open campus ..... here they made an
excellent target for the opposing
sniper, if there was one, but on
t hey went, into the valley of denth,
like the noble three hund red.
At Shrine r e verything was peacef ul, except for the da inty snores
of a multi t ude of sleeping co-eds
and the occasiona l dripping of ra in
from leaky spouts. A lew pebbles
thrown at a window and a f ew
muffled ..... ords assured the brave
posse that all was well, as it was

folio ..... neither extreme but the path
of least likely resistance from
"slack-happy" coeds. The Senators
from all dormitoril!!! were asked to
hold hall meetings and bring to the
attention of the women students
the fact that the administration
and certain
faculty
members
"fro..... n on," and in some cases even
"forbid" the .....earing of slacks at
certain unappropriate times and
places. Complaints from various
sources have reached Dean Stahr
and she appealed to the Senate to
take immediate action. The pros
and cons of this fad .....ere thoroughly discussed at the Senate
meeting and are now being discussed in dormitories.
So far the Senate has dedded not
to recommend laying do wn any
definite iron-clad rule on when and
when not to .....ear slacks, but rather to make a gf'neral request that
Ursinus coeds refrain from wearing slacks except whe n necessary
(p hys·edders on their way to P.E.
classes) o r when appropriate (the
Senate leaves tha t up to your good
judgment. )
With a Naval V-12 unit stationed
o n campus as well as civilian men
students a coed should think twice
before wearing dungarees and a
baggy s hirt.
There's cer tainly
nothing less charming to the male
eye!
So, ..... omen of Ursinu8, next time
you find yourself gTl1bbing f or 11
pair of s lacks instead of a skirt
remember that the eyes of the Sen.
ate are upon you !
The WSGA
needs your help in tackling this
lIall. problem. "Are those sll1cks necess ary?"

At a recent meeting of the Sen- coeds wearing slacks is increasing
ate, the Women's Student Govern· at an alarming rate.
ment association decided to wage
The dungaree·slack fad is noth.
open warfare on the slack-cra:r.e ing new. Colleges throughout the
that appea rs to have taken Ursinus , U.S. have been faced with this
literally by storm.
same problem ever since some orig·
The constant presence of slacks inal "Eve," desperate for 11 clean
and dungarees in classes and in the blouse, swiped her dad's best 1514
dining room seems to be one of the s hirt with long tails to hide the
worst aftermaths of the s nowstorm baggy "jel1ns" she was .....earing
that still leaves Collegeville blan· that she bor rowed from her kid
keted in white. During the heavy brother for the same reason. Some
s nowstorm the coeds living in off· strictly female colleges ( Bryn
campus dorms donned s now·suits Mawr, for instance) ba"e given
and s lacks for protecting warmth thei r students the "green light" on
agains t winter's ravages whenever slacks, while others (Wellesley, for
braving the gTeat outdoors. Now one), have threatened expulsion to
with comparatively mild weather students found dead or alive in
there seems to be no excuse for classes in these "sloppy" outfits.
slacks. However, the number of
But Urs inus' WSGA chooses to

that memorable night along the
Potomac T railing arms, the noble
guardians of the .....eaker sex reo
turned to bed, unheralded and un·
sung, satisfied in the knowledge
that their duty had been done when
it .....as most necessary.
I nvestiration revealed that the
source of the d isturbance was a
group of high school gi rls return·
ing from a basketball game.
But Sheiks will be Sheiks, and
the little girls must learn to make
unearthly noises before they come
to college.

::r::bI. . . tiae. 1.Z6. Takeo at time of the laJiar of the coraentolle for C urtt. ...d Brodbeck Donnl.
Pktund beeliae at eswille Ielt I. Dr. Rauell D. Stu...... fOMller head of the Department of
Che_latr7 alltllolq·Llme friend 01 the CoIle,e. ... ho pueed ."'.J in November of this year.

Freshman President Snatched By Sophs
Reprint ed from T he Ursin us Weekly, Novem ber 16, 1925
A Freshman banquet at Ursinus Sophomore clas&-entieed the Frosh
without the class president is about leader to go with them on a little
as rare as an undefeated football visit to some unknown place to
s pend a "few enjoyable days."
season. Mr. Robert Roth, gTand Gladly (1) the president consented
high potentate of the Ursinus year. to miss a few days of hard learn.
lings, failed to be present at the in. ing for a royal time with some
itial blowout of the .....earers of the members of the rival c lass.
gTeen bands and red dinks. Sixty.
five o r Il)ore disappointed( 1) guests
Much to the lIu rpris~ ?f all, his
waited in vai n at the Hotel Adel. departure. aroused suspiCion on the
phis for the "long kidnapped" lead. , part of hiS fello ..... ~laSll mate s. On
'th departure he had failed to tell them
b u t th e banque t wen t on Wl • 0 r h'IS destma
er-t h'
. t Ion.
'
T
ears were
ou 1m.
s hed by some of the fairer memo
At t hree A.M. on Wednesday bers of '29, but the men sporting
morning when only geniuses are the little black bow ties decided
~ upposed to be taxing their minds not to weep but to ac t. Scouting
with brain racking problems, some parties ~earched the Eastern states
eight or nine gallant riders of the visiting homes, schools, farms,
nigh~upposedly members of the jails, poor houses and asylums.

F RESHM AN O F FICERS, 1958.
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Freeland Hall: "Don't Let It Be Forgot"
The Freeland-Den-Stine complex is now a
memory. Demolition was begun on Wednesday, November 20, and by early in the next
week, the job was completed. The 'w recking
procedure proceeded so smoothly that onlookers could hardly help but wonder that the
building had not collapsed long before.
I suspect that nearly everyone felt a touch
of nostalgia as Freeland came tumbling down.
I had lived in Derr during my sophomore
year, and each blow of the wrecking crane
seemed to arouse another long-<iorrnant memory. The old "Stine gang," most of whom
have now moved their headquarters to Broadbeck 3, felt much the same way, I am su re,
as did many others. Perhaps it is fitting that
Stine, whose student occupants were so closely knit in these last few yea rs, was the last
portion of the three bu ilding complex to fall.

FnEELAND HALL 1849· 1968

Ursinus Raises 52,350,000;
5550,000 Still Needed

Fred Wentz in order to find out just why the
college hierarchy had decided that Freeland
must come down. The following is an excerpt from his report:
. . . in the face of what Business
Manager Fred Wentz terms, "the fervent wishes for a new library with a
central location" and "the prohibitive
expense of adequate remodeling" it is
hard to see how pragmatism can fail to
conquer sentiment in a battle of the
emotions. Even those who still cherish the hope that the building can be
saved admit this.

Decision a Tough One
It is somehow comforting to recall that the
decision of four yea rs ago to wreck Freeland
Hall was not one that was made hastily.
There was quite a bit of sentimen t for preserving the old building and renovating it to
serve as a snack shop and administrative center. In a letter to the Weekly, Dr. Donald
Baker wrote that "the destruction of Freeland is to be opposed as wasteful planning
and, second, as an indicator of a direction
toward a grandiose delusion." Many agreed
with him.
For once, the Weekly lined up on the side
of the administration. The feature editor at
th.e time was an energetic young freshman
With a tendency for crusad ing. This lad arranged an interview with Business Manager

Mr. Wentz cites the exorbitant cost
of maintaining the aged st ructure as a
factor in the original decision to raze.
"The straw and mud combination that
make up a major portion of the old
rubble walls absorb and retain water,"
he explains. "The walls, therefore.
either have to be replastered or repainted every two or three years."
The young feature editor was satisfied with
the reasons given in defense of Freeland 's
demolition, but he decided, nevertheles~, to
run a sort of memorial issue to help the students to better remember Ursinus's original
building. The mtlterial on this page , with the
exception of the pictures, is all material that
appeared in the January 10, 1966 issue of the
Weekly, The banner headline in that issue
read, ;'We'lJ Not Forget: A Promise to Freeland ." Thi s special feature is the Weekly's
way of redeeming that promise made nearly
four yea rs ago.

I

_____________________

The AII-L'rsinus Anniversary ,ll"ram to a successful conclusion, I---------------------~
Dri\'e has raised $2,350,000.00 of the following a lumni have will ing.
the $2,900,000.00 private fund goal. Iy agreed to accept. the chairman- r '
,L
~.,
~
Up to now, concerted effort and
emphasi~ hal been given in securing:
Leadcrship Gi ft.s ($100,000 and
:'o l aurice J. \'an De Putte '51; Mont"p)
gomery County Chairman , Charles ,.,'h
iL •
"
i'ofa jor Gifts ($10,000 and up)
Special Gifts ($1,000 and up)
These si:r:able gifts and pledges '61; N o rri~town Chairman, William
•
have come from
foundation s, H. Rh eine r '57; Jenkintown Chair·
~,
friend s, co rporations, facul ty , staff, man, :'olrs. Ray Buck '6~j Lansdale
"Freeland Hall was everything."
.~board member~, neighbors, and
Chai
rmen,
Mr.
and
)In.
Geo
rge
E.
~
So
said
Flora
Lentz,
the
second
alumni.
Saurmnn '50; Collegeville-Trappe
oldest graduate of Ursinus College
Starting this fall, all alumni who Chai rma n, )Irs. J . Glenn DeWane in an interview. And indeed it was.
have not Ilreviously been contacted '61; Green Lane Chairman, Mi ss Here is th,
.to,y'.
will be givcn an opportunity to par_ Linda Dea rd orff '66; Pottst.own
Harold
Smale
'&3;
1848: Freeland Seminary retkipate. This will be done through Chairman.
alumni volunteers. The re ure no Gr<!ater Philadelphia Chairman. ceives its cha rter from the Senate
quotas and no one is expected to ;\Irs. Diana Degerberg '53; Philo. and the House of Representatives
give a spec ific amount, Recogni:r:- delphia Chairman, Emily J ane of the Com monwealth of Pennsyling the magnitude of the program, Ha rtman '41; Delaware County vania.
1849: The Semina ry opens its
it is hoped thut each alumnus will Chairman, )liss Dorothy Shirt.z '52;
give serious considcrlltion to mak- Hucks Count~· Chairman, Dr. Irvin doors to students. He re is a deing a1; large a commitment as hi ll A. Karam '50; Camden County IICription:
personal financial situation per- Chairman, ;liills Suann Pontius '61;
The seminary edifice is an
mits. The important thing is that Burlington County Chairman, Mr,
imposing structure of stone,
euch and eH'ry alumnus make a Jean R. Ehlers '41; Gloucester-Satour stories high, and surcommitment.
lem Counties Chairman, )1 1"5. Wil _
mounted with a handsome railTHE SOUVENIR HU~TERS
ing and cupola, occupiel a
To carry this far-reaching pro- liam R. Powers '45.
beautiful eminence, commandally influenced under the benign in_ ! new buildings thoroughly aing a delightful and extensive
fluence or Christianity."
dapted to the pre~ent needs of
prospect. of the surrounding
the college. The outer surfaces
country
interspersed
with
1881 : Women admitted fOf the
Reprinted from the Philadelphia Incluirer, Septemher 11, 1969 farms, villages and rich natur- firs t time, to satisfy and broaden have a white 'and finish whil~
th(' windowa are fitted with
Fo r 10 "academically di~ndvan. triJ,:onometr) and cakuluM.
al sce nery.
the hori:r:ons of the male youth.
Kreen blinds. An imposing por.
taged" )'outh~, the fir~t of a twoBeyond these objectives is the
The internal arrangements
1897 : Dr. Spangler, the presitico of ma~onry and concrete
ph/l.se progrnm intended to prepare Illr/(er goal, said college president
of the establishment are most
dent, renovated the basement. of
havinK four classic columns,
them for COiling with higher edu- Dr. Donald L. Helfferich, of dis<:o\'complete, and admirably adaptFreeland, changing it from atorage
risinR' to the full height of the
cRtion lit llr~inu!l College ended ering the "strengths and weaknessed to the appropriate purposes:
space to kikhen, dining room. ~er
building and au rmounted with
Friday arter !lix we1.'k· of cOUr:;e' e~ in our original auumptions in
the dining han, Itudy rooms,
vant's
quarters,
and
cloleta.
a pediment of terra cotta,
order to devise a sound program
in p~ycholo~)' and art.
dormitory and other apar~
1913: C:implete renovation or
graces the main entrance. The
The second phase of a program for the future."
menta, being spacious, airy,
Freeland; Eaat Hall and North reoriginal cupola, aomewhat alnewly in.~tituted b)' Ursinus begin~
"An auxiliary objective," he con·
and well provided with every
named "Derr" and "Stine." The
tered in deaign, remainl to prowith the ~ tnrt ot first ~e me !lte r j tinued, "is to exempli~y for the
requisite for the health, comCollege Catalogue of that year
vide
a permanent place for the
cln ~.'!es on Sept. 2·1 and will contino total student body the Importance
fort, and convenience of the
read:
('oileKt' bell which hal here
ue through the school year.
of participation, institutionally nnd
Itudent.
awu nK aloft and lummoned
Freeland Hall, the orilfinal
Accurdin!! to the college, thi s I in~i\'idually: i~ t.he movement. 1:<'
The eltablishment il plentibuilding of Freeland Seminary,
I tudents to clauea for mor~
s pecial nttention i. bdol!' accorded brmg America s dl~a~va~tag~d Cltlfully s upplied with pure water,
than illtty yea,..."
Derr Hall , a memorial to the
the tud1.'nt~ to.
:r:ens to Cull partiCipation In the
and it is in contemplation, in
.
national life."
late Reverend Levi K. Oerr, D.
the course of the coming Ha- I\rquaint them in ad,a",:,~ "'ith
For the 10 high .;.chool graduates,
D., and Stine Han. a m~morial
The Fr~eland Hall we all knew 10
lon, to add a suit of bathing
"Iud) mNhod .. and tht> Dcademic who Ih'e on Cllmpu~, "di~advan
to the late Oani~1 Stine in
well remain~d e..enUally unchan.,ed
rooml."
standard .. e1pt'r tl'd in roil~ge and taged" means that their average
grateful recognition of benefrom 19111 unhl ita demolition laat
1864: The seminary edifice was
.. ith thc " 11\ inl{ patterns" of a aptitude M'ore is lower than the
factions to the college by his
w~k, lome fifty-five yea ... later.
improvtd
by
a
large
winK
or
prof;mall lilx,ral nrt~ campu~.
average for other Etudent!! enterdaughter, Mr.. A. L. Kaub,
When we can IN'e a modem library
jection lhirty-~ight feet aquare
-Fnabh.· them 10 carry a redur~d ing L'rsinus.
constitute a fine group of buildthrouRh Epr Gateway a C~w year.
rr('~hman coor"e luad by olf~ri ng
But the)' were selected because added to the north end of the
ing'l occupyinC a polition of
from now, we can be ~ure that we
Ij" crl'dil hour .. for the cou"," in inlcn'iews and recommendations of builrling.
contiguous arrangement in the
have a aiuable chunk of the Ur18G9: Freeland Seminary becenter of the campua. During
the hummer phl .. e of Ihe progTam. hig-h M' hool coun~elors and teachainul hnrt and lifeblood. For if
the summer of 1918 thene .trut-Pro' ide tutllrial a"8istanc~ in l'f!l Ihowed they ))Os.ess the aca- comes Freeland Hall, a prepa~tory
ever a buildinl' embodied the hiaEngli~h cumpn~iti()n and. for thoo.e demic potential and pef'!lonal mo- -.:h()()1 for Uninul C:i1l~ge, "where
tures were completely remodtory and t~dition of ita institution,
eled and are now practically
the youth of th~ land can be liberIt wa. Urainua'. Ffftland Hall.
int ending til major in a Kience, tivation to s ucc~ in college.

b
•
:~;',~f ;~: !~~;~;;':f'n~::f'~~~~ ~earc...n 0 . . .S ory ~u slanl.ales
~~~;;.~n"';~d nA~:~' ~~;;,::::~: Claim 01 Second Oldesl Graduale
,ll'"
• d •• r
..:
~ha~r~~:~ti~~rs'.5\e~;ve~h;~~~~~~ .~ a
.ree.aa Wflas ,..veryln6ag
r.
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Ul'sinus Administl'atol's Analyze
Past, Pl'esent, and :Futul'e
D. L. HELFFERICH
President
The good old days at Ursinus College were
not very good by the standa rds of today's students
and faculty, but the alumni of those old times remember them with satisfaction and treasure the
history of the College'l'I founding. And the contributions those alumni have made to American
society confirm the value of their total educational
experience.
Although the years after the Civil War were
hard years, the climate evidently was favorable
for starting colleges. Ursinus was just one of
more than forty colleges that came into existence
between 1865 and 1869 (of course, that many
Ursinus, like
now lieern to open every week).
most new private inlititution s of higher education
of that era, was born in faith and debt. Fortunately faith greatly exceeded the debt, and the college gradually paid its old debts. Today it strives
mightily to acquire new debts for expanding buildings, and improving academic programs,
During its early years, life at Ursinus was
both in advance of its time and, from the point of
view of 1969, amusingly restrained, One of the
most forward-looking steps it ever took was to
admit women as students in 1881. It has taken
Harvard, Yale and Princeton several hundred
years to recognize the advantage of coeducation
that Ursinus recognized just 12 years after it
opened, The coed ever s ince has pr ovided delightful distrllction and challenge to faculty and men
students,
Nineteenth-century decorum, however, imposed serious restraints. The sports of tennis,
badm inton and croquet were considered s ufficiently dignified for college gentlemen-and ladies as
well. But baseball and football were considered
too rowdy for college men. In the 1800s, they
were prohibited at Ursinus. The students complained so much t.hat after a few years baseball
;md football were permitted.
Prior to 1918 women could win a letter in
tennis and in walk ing. A varsity "U" was awa rded to any girl who walked 100 miles du r ing one
.academic year, It was not until 1918 that women
~tudents became involved in intercollegiate athletics. Since then Ursinus has dominated women's
field hockey and more recently lacrosse. The record deserves to be boasted about by all students
and graduates.
Card games were definitely "verboten" and
da ncing was nol accepted as an expression of social contact until 1918. It was not until after
World Wa r I that women students were permitted
to leave their dormitor ies after 7 :30 p.m. The
appropriate place for men to talk to women students was in the social room of t he gi rls' dorm itory,
There were no rules prohibiting automobiles
on campus, because no student ow ned an automobile. In 1921 t here were only six men in the senior class whose parents owned an automobile.
Students did a lot of walking,
What did t hey do for fun ?
They played
cards ; they danced; t hey talked a lot, much of it
boasting, This has not changed. There was complaining about t he food. t he restr icted life and the
daily chapel. After 95 years of complaining about
chapel, it disappeared. If this proves anything,
it proves that "the mill s of t he gods grind slow
but exceedi ng fi ne,"
Unt il 1920 t he College build ings consisted of
the F reeland Hall complex minus t he second floor
dining room. t hree women's dormitor ies (Olevian,
Shreiner and South Halls) , Bomberger Hall, a
boiler house, Sprankle Hall , a water tower, and a
barn with twenty milk cows. The Thompson-Gay
Gymnasium was heated by two large pot bellied
stoves. The women's locker rooms, t he entrance,
the offices, the balcony, and t he stage were added
in the 1930s.
Such are some of t he facts about Ursinus of
yesteryear, forgotten by or never known to many,
remember ed by the few who see t he College's
present and future as the consequence of what it
was in the past.

RICHARD P. RICHTER
Vice President for Administrative Affairs
The history of Uninus College has been lhe hilltory of
doing well with scarce funds. But beginning with the AlIUninull Annive rsary Drive, the College now is in a com ·
prehensive ten·year development progmm intended to
make a major attack on needll it has had Cor years, needs
for both improved physical facilitiell and improved prog rams. After lesll than three years. the villible lIigns of
that attack are in evidence on the campus in the form of
three buildings in advanced stages of construction, These
buildings and other improvements yet to be undertaken
IIhould make Ursinus better able than ever to teach young
people,
Here briefly is a review of the ten·year plan:
The AlI·UrsinulI Anniversary Drive is helping to fi·
nance the construction oC the new library and new scienc:e
building, both of whkh will be c:ompleted in 1970, It is
also helping to financ:e c:onstruc:tion of the new physical
education fadlity, whic:h s hould begin in 1970, and the
renovation of the old library into a student c:enter. Reno·
vation will begin when the book c:ollec:tion is transCerred
to the new library next fall.
In addition to these Anniversary Drive projects, a
small new offic:e building is nearing c:om pletion on the
east Bide of c:ampus. It will house academic: and adminis·
trative offic:es. Space nOW occupied in Bomberger Hall by
Admissions , Treasurer's Olfic:e, Dean's Offic:e and fac:ulty
offic:es will bec:ome available for classrooms in the humanities and some lIO(:ial sciences.
Adequa te offic:es (or fac:ulty members in the humani·
ties, social scienc:es and languages will be made possible
when the new offic:e building opens. Some Cac:ulty memo
bers will go into the new building; ot.hers will remain in
Bomberger Hall in improved offic:es; othel'll will be housed
in the new library.
When the urgently needed bric:ks and mortar have
been provided and financ:ing is assured, emphasis in fundraiSing will shift to imp rovemen ts in the teac:hing program
itself and in tuition aid, The ten-year plan lists projects
for Phase II as shown in the following table. Although
so Car we have sought money primarily ror the building
projects, $868,182 in support already has been generated
for these purposes.
1970-1917 Phase II
Teac:hing and &:holarship Improveme nt
Project
Objec:tive
General Educ:ational Operations ............ . $1,000,000
Fac:ulty Salaries and Benefits (Endowment) .. 3,000,000
Student Aid (Endowment) .. , ........ " .. ,., 2,300,000
Library Ac:quisitions ." ... " ... , ...... , ... .
500,000
Research Fund ., .......... , ... ,.,., .. , ... ,'
100,000
Andemic Equipment .... , .............. , .. .
350,000
To c:omplete the ten·year plan begun in 1967, we en·
vision addItional building improvements, induding a con·
vocatiOn haU-l:hapel, dormitory (adllties and an addition
to the c:entral heating plant.
Although we do not know all the day· to-day effec:ts
on nmpus life oC these far.reac:hing c:harge!, I hazard
some predit'tions:
(I) Students working on resean:h papers will be less
frustrated at failing to find books in the library. In the
new building the staff will be better able to c:are for the
collection, and we will be adding new books to the c:ollec·
tion without. let-up.
(2) Students will s tudy better bec:ause there will be
ample spac:e and a quiet atmosphere in the new library.

(3) Independent study under the College &holars'
Program will be pursued by more studenL'I than at present
bec:ause of the improved library fac:ilities,
(4) The long·standing student c:omplaint that our
c:ampus, sodally speaking, is "for the pigeons" will be
diminished if not eliminated (improvement I believe in
-mirades, no) by the operation of the student c:enter in
the old library, and by the availability of the new Physi.
c:al eduntion Cadlity for recreation,
(5) Informal teac:hing and counseling will bec:ome
more frequent and more effective when professors have
Cunc:tional offices whic:h are easily reached by !ltudents.
(6) With modern fac:ilities and increased c:apadty to
offer tuition aid, Ursinus will be better able to aUrad and
admit. a c:ross· section of !ltudents with the variety of interests and bac:kgrounds n~ded in a vital student body.
(7) With some funds available to assist faculty in reo
sean:h. there will be more lively interaction between fac:Illty members involved in ac:tive scholarship snd students
with the c:uriosity to explore the deeper auumptions of a
disdpline.
I c:ould go on predic:ting, but the above touc:h enough
sensitive problems to suffic:e for now. I hope that the
final effect of changes suc:h as these will be the subtle
strengthening of a quality already strong at Ursinusthe emphasis on the personal and the informal in teac:hing
lnd learning. In the years when our facilities and our c:ur·
ric: ulum met student needs mo re modestly than today,
whateve r lack there ma y have been was counte r-balanc:ed

WILLIAM S. PETTIT
Dean of the College
Vice President for Academic Affairs
If one .....ere in the mark~ for securities and inclined
to base his judgment oC the soundness of an iuue of stock
upon more than the collective wisdom of a c:oterie of his
wife's friends of an afternoon around a bridge table, his
first criterion should ~ the performan« of the c:ompany.
Other things being l'qual, c:ompanies tend to c:ontinue to
perform as they have performed. A c:entury of Ursinus'
progress should assure us that we shall advance as we
have advanced iC we compare any point in our history with
our academic: position today. But alas, from dec:ade to dec:.
ede or even Crom year to year things are not equal, and
in order to prevent change from «currin, willy·nilly or
Crom occurring not at all, we have developed a thoughtful
design for c:ontrolled and responsible c:hange. Indeed, our
Ac:ademic: Council and Fac:ulty have direc:ted their critical
attention to suc:h a long·range plan,
I c:an think of a time when Ursin us was a little world
in equilibrium as I can think of a time when stirring and
development produced an array of new courses and new
programs. If we were to take the extensive RTowth in
number of c:ourses that have been added to our curriculum
in the past ten years and then extrapolate, the year 2069
would see the number of c:ourses exc:eed the number of
students, Thus, the base Cor our projection cannot be the
distressingly inert periods of our history nor the periods
oC maximum ac:tivity. One eye must be kept on an aS5eu,
ment of the information and attitudes with whic:h the stu·
dents will properly gird themselves to meet life, and the
other upon ways in which ..... e can help them to gain POSt
seuion of the information and attitudes ..... e believe them
to need for further study and intellectual development,
Very properly our long· term plans are being msde in consultation with student representatives of the Commi ttee.
But students cannot live by c:ourses alone, A c:entury
ago Ursinus entered the mainstream of learning propelled
by the heat of c:ontroversy resulting from religious differ·
enc:es, yet that driving power spurred not only the study
oC Theology and Religion but Language, Literature, Math.
ematics and Natural Philosophy as well. Contro~rsy,
ac:tivity, yes, even a measure oC commotion provide stirn ·
ulating and perhaps requisite and oCten immediately sa lutary effects upon people who a re learning. The excite.
ment does not have to s pring from the student's own prin.
dpal area of study itself, but must come from adive par·
tidpation in c:ooperative enterprises. Involvement. or get..ting into the act, is one of the c:ondiments of life and the
program of the College should provide opportunities for
the student to liberal{> his spirit and to help him dedic:ate
himself to higher purposes.
What do I see in the future for the ac:ademic: program
of the College! I see the cuntinuing support of high aca.
demic: standards and the continuing c:onc:ern for the ultimate welCare of the s tudent. J see the c:ontinued careful
selection of teac:hers who are sc:holars and who are warm
and devoted human beings as well, On the hOUsekeeping
side I see some calendar reform. Our semester plan is
nol a saued one. I t is interesting to note that in 1869
Ursinus opened with a trimester plan in whic:h first term
examinations were c:ompleted by Christmas. I see an
advanc:e in our program in Behavioral &:ienc:es. I look
for new directions in programs of &onomic:s and Businen
Administration. I set' greater cooperation with neighbor.
ing colleges where each concentrates upon those ac:tivities
it i~ best equipped to handle and probably growing from
this will be a new sort of institutional spec:iali:r.ation. I
sec a c:hec:k plsc:ed on the proliferation of c:ourses where
a new struc:ture will be substituted. Standard c:ourses will
be fewer in number and may se rve as a c:ore offered in a
rigidly·scheduled portion of the c:ollege year, while latitude will be provided to students who will be encouraged
to exercise their imaginativeness and powers of independent Itudy. researc:h and self development.
I see the public: entering an era of rising expec:tations
whic:h have as their unattainable goal the instantaneous
ac:quisition of wisdom snd the solution of deeply· rooted
social problems by computer-like rapidity, all to be ac:c:om.
pUshed effortlessly.
Even venerable Ursinus will fall
short of fulfilling those expec:tations at leaBt thiB year.
by the doseness bet.ween student and teacher. I don't
know how many alumni have told me that their greatest
reward in College came from the influence on their minds
or lives of s Mauric:e W, Armstrong, or a J. Harold Brown·
back, or a Mauric:e O. Bone, or a Russell D. Sturgis, or a
Charles D. Mattern-names unfamiliar to many present
students, but deep nonetheless in the marrow of the plac:e
as long as their former students remember them. I like
to think that present and planned improvements will make
it easier for Ursinus-in the midst of an inc:reasingly
technologited America-to remain a plac:e where "person.
hood" atill is valued and ac:tively pursued.
Although we c:annot dose our eyes to the professions
whic:h lie in wait for our graduates after they leave here,
I hope Ursinus will continue to hold that the purpose of a
liberal education is not to train a student for a job but, in
the words of A. Whitney Griswold, former President of
Yale, "to awaken .nd develop the intellec:tual and spiritual
powers in the individual before he enters upon a c:hosen
c:areer, so that he may bring to that c:areer the greatest
possible assets of intelligenee, resourc:efulness, judgment,
and c:harac:ter."
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ell AXES 76 YEARS

1969 SEASO

By JIM WILLIAMS
those years.
H. J. Off. Coach E. E.
On November 15, 1969, ursinua' i Ursinus began collegiate f""'!"lIi1902 squad won all nine games,
gridders deCeated Haverford Col· in 1893. Their opponents that
only Ursinus team to go unbeaten
lege by a 28·6 score. The victory seMon were quite different
clinched a first plae;c tie for the I those in 1969. They included MelBruins in the Middle Atlantic Con-: rose AA, Hill School, Norristown
ference's Southern Division. The High School, Tioga AA, PhoenixBears finished 5-2-1, their best 1"eC- ville, a nd PMC.
The Bears fi rst
ord since 1931 and a fitting c1imu: gai ned prominence with excellent
to 76 years of Ursinus lootball. teams in 1898 and 1902. The 1898
Here are some other highl!ghts of "Quad had a 7· 1·1 record under Dr.

and untied. That 1902 group detested such powerhouses as N.Y.U.,
Rutgers, Swarthmore, and F&M.
The Bears fielded some fine
teams in 1909 and 1910. The 1909
squad with a 6.1.1 reeord handled
every opponent but Penn. Of the
22-0 drubbing the Weekly said:
This is the best Ursinus has ever
done against Penn. Last year the
game resulted in a 30·0 defeat and
in 1906 the seore was 39 to
1909 S ....'8rthmore match
rated a real contest, attca,.ti".

\:11~;::~~i:"
..
~;"'~.st. to "Swarthmore
~
Collegeville

I

rooters . . . the
present was certainly the largest
which attended any game here this
season," mentioned the Weekly.
The 1909 foatballers .....ere
tainly a ferocious lot.
Dickinson 24·6, crushed
Washington 21·0, romped over Stev.
ens Tech 40·0, walloped Swarth·
34·6, and blanked Medico Chi
Coach J. B. Price said of
1909 squad: "Ursinus probably
had s uch a galaxy of slars."
The year 1910 was another great
for UC football. The Bears
:r:;:.~~ t.he season with a stunning
over Penn, g..5. Price spoke
the match: "The vietory of Ur.
over Penn, which SUrprising
me, showed distinctly what
tesm playing together and utilio'i.""
the advantage of the new
(the forward pass legalized) can
do." Led by Captain Wesley Gerges, later Ursinus' mentor, and AIlAmerican Kerr Thompson the 1910
Bears mauled 6 opponents: 53-0
over Temple, 20-0 over F&M, 46-3
over Dickinson, 6-0 over Swarthmore, and 12-0 over Haverford.
Highlight of the 1920 season 'o1o'SS
Ursinus' 14-7 upset of Rutgers. It
was UC's first win over the Scar·
let Knights since 1910. "The features of the game were the forward passing and Jong runs of the
Ursinus team, and the line bucking
of Rutgers' giant back, Gardner.
In the aerial attocks Isenberg and
Moser were a dangerous combination," reported the Weekly.
One of the biggest crowds e\'er
see Ursinus play was on hand
see Pennsylvania's Quakers maul
Bears 32-0 in 1925, However,
Bean did make this Franklin
match before 45,000 a tough
"The Penn gridders soon
that the Collegeville lads
the set up they had an·

!

fonne.r Cornell AII·American and UC
above. Below the 1894 squad.

~;:~~. tenaciouslY,"
They found the
the Weekly
Bears

The 1925 squad did win
other contests, including \ieover Juniata (19-6) and
'khu,,'koill College (13·6).
Ursinus again had a fine team in
1930. That squad, which defeated
Haverford ,
Dickinson,
Pi,.,u,,,, ILehigh,
F&M, Muhlenberg, and Swarth-

,.--

i

Three All-Americans: From Idt. Pete Sle\ens, UC Assistant Coach;
Fran Murray, Penn star; unidentified ma n ; and Don Kellett , UC's coach
in Iste '30'8.
more, also won the Eastern Confer· finished with a 3-3-3 record.
ence championship for the second
The Ursinus Bears scored an·
straight year with a 3-1 -1 mark. other great upset, this one against
The Eastern Conference was dis· Temple in 1943. Ursinus' combina·
banded severnl yeurs later. The I tion V·12 and civilian contl ngcn~
1930 Grizzlies had one of their cl[limed a 10-6 victory o\'er a vastly
toughest matches with F&M: "7,- superior Temple squad in an upset
500 people will testify to the fact raled by many equal to the 193·1
that they witnessed a never-to-be- feat. Of the victory the Philadel·
forgotten classic. Charlie Soeder's I phia Inq uirer said: "An inspired
toe brought victory to the ConCer- . Ursinus ColleK'C eleven, rising to its
ence champions for the second greatest heights to "'Pay tribute to
week." Later that season Arm}' a beloved coach, Pete Stevens, who
deftated the Collegeville crusaders ' joins the Army today, upset Tem·
with a 54·6 massacre.
pie University 10·6 in the rain lut
When old-timers speak of Ur- night at Owl Stadium." In that
sinus football they inevitably come contest Dean Steward sta rred,
to 1934. That year an underdog pasaing the pig-skin 51 yards to
Bear squad took on mighty Penn- Fred Carney for the winning score.
sylvania for the last time. Only
Ursinus' last winning football
10000 luckY lOuis brand a rain- season before 1969's wa s in 1954.
s~rm to sec the upset of the year. Under Ray Gurzynski the Beara
In the first quarter Herman "Reds" compiled a 4-3-1 mark, including
Bassman intercepted a Penn paIlS wins over Susquehanna (32-14),
and scampered 45 yards for the Swarthmore (38·21), Wagner (14·
touchdown. Quarterback "Bounce" 6), and Haverford (13·7). The vic·
Bonkoski kicked the extra point. tory over Wagner clinched the win_
Sam Levin saved the day for UC ning record. More than 4,000 looked
by blocking the extra point that on .. Ben Maliken carried for 66
would have tied the acore.
The yards in 18 earries to lead the
WeekJy saw irony in the lituation: Bears to victory.
"Fate played a curious trick on the
Urainus has competed in intercolPenn eleven. Two Philadelphians legiate footbaJl fo r 76 years. It
were major factors in handing the hun't all been victo ries: the total
Quaker City iMtitution ita reverse. record Is 209·348·43.
However,
Basaman, who made the College- luecesa is measured in many w ~y •.
ville collegian.' six-pointer, and An ~ca3ional upset of a colleIClate
Captain Sammy Levin, former power or a winning season are reo
Northeast High star, who blocked ward enough. Uninus ne~d not be
Penn'. try for the extra point were a continual Imall or l~ rge college
the Uninu. heroes."
After the power in football , It I', srt.er all,
amazing 7-6 win the 1934 Iquad only a game.
Sun. 3 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
Clole.d Monday

Tue•. _ Thur. 11 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

ENRICO'S

PIZZA

NEW YORK STYLE _ FRFSH DOVGH MADE DAILY
BUY 10 PIZZAS - GET I FREE
'Buy it by the Slke"
OaIy 10 MinulH A_.y
AcrON From K iaa'a Cycle Shop
2858 RIDGE PIKE, TROOPER, PA .

FRANK JONES
The Complete

Sportinl' Goods Store
W. Mala St.. NOfTlato_.. Pa.
Jour Uninul Jaeket thra
ARNDT,
Rep.

ea.,..........

A. W. ZIMMERMAN
JEWELER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Cerlilled Gelllolocilt
AIII.rk•• G•• Soc:lelJ
c....... u...ef
1__

1,.,. ou,-.k. v .....

~
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Mangan Wins Little All-American Mention
Mike Mangan became the second
player in Ursinu!J College history
to be honored as an AIl·American
football player last week when he
received honorable mention on the
Associated PreM' Little AII·America team.
Mangan led the Middle Atlantic
Con ference's Southern Division in
pass receptions this past season
with 41 catches. His ma rk was al.
so a new Ursi nus record. Mangan
received his recognition as offen·
sive e nd along with two other Penn.
sylvania players, George McGowan
of Gettysburg and Mike Miller of
Lafayette.
Thanks to an upset win by Western Maryland over Johns Hopkins,
the Bears finiBhed in a three-way
tie ..... ith the Bluejays and Lebanon
Valley for the MAC Southern Division title. Ursinus finished with
a 5·2·1 (5-2 in Conference play) rec·
ord for its best mark since 1931.
The winning season was also the
first f or Head Coac h Dick Whatley
who fini shed his tenth season as
Bear football coach.
Started Slowly
The Bears started the season
slowly, losing in close games to
Franklin and Marshall 17-14 and
Lebanon Valley 6·3. In the F and
!'of contest, however, Mangan and
Bear quarterbac k Pete Shuman
teamed up to break three Southern
Division records. Shuma n hit on
28 of 45 passes for 354 yards, wh ich
broke the old Conference record of
345 passing yards set by Lebanon
Valley's Bruce Decker in 1968.
Mangan was on the receiving end
of nearly half of Shumll n's passes
in that game, g rabbing 11 for 211
yards, another MAC record. Mangan's catching broke the old mark
of 194 yards receh'ing in one game
set by Mornvia n College and Bob
Silva In 1967. And together with
Mangan , Felix Narog, Joe Corvaia
and Greg Adams, Shuman helped
the Bears set a new total offense
ma rk for the Conference.
S i ~ nifi ea n t Win
And perhaps the most signifi cunt
win of the scason for the Bears wa s
their 19· 14 triumph over Johns
Hopkins which not only gave Ur·
sinus its fi rst victory of the 69
campaign but 01 110 upset the de·
fending MAC Southern Division
champions. Hopkins had beaten
Ursinus in 1968 35·20 on the Bru·
ins' own field. The year before that
the BluejaYll had thrashed Un;nus
43·0 in Baltimore.
The Bears evened their record at
2·2 on ParenU' Day when they de·
feated visiting Muhlenberg 7-3 as
Urainus came from behind in the
last period. With the Mules holding a 3-0 lead, Shuman hit his fav .
orite target, Mangan, with a 13·
yard scoring pass and then kicked
the extl'a point to put the Bears
out front to stay.
F reshman defcnsive
halfback
Kevin O'Connor, however, came up
with a game-saving block of a Muhlenberg pas~ with lesll than n minute left to piIlY. Mule quarterback
Randy Uhrich attempted to hit end
Carl Evans with an aerial as Evans
.... n a post pattern into the Bear
endzone, but O'Connor knocked the
pass down. The victory over Muh.
lenberg W8B another especially sat-

isfying one fo r Ursinus, Muhlenberg having stunned the Bears 45·6
in the 1968 clash between the two
teams.
Tie With Towson
After downing Swarthmore to
make their record 3-2, the Bears
played TowlIOn State of Maryland
at Uninua, onl~' non-Conference
game of the season.
In a wildscoring game in which Ursinus held
a substa ntial lead in the first half,
the Bears we re forced to rally late
in the game to tie 34·34 on Pete
Shuman's field goal.
But the Bears' most extraordinary comeback occurred in the Dick·
inson game when Ursinus rallied
f rom a 20·0 deficit to win by a
point, 21-20.
Freshman fullback
Harry Adrian tallied one of the
Bean' touchdowns, Shuman anoth·
er and end Felix Narog the third.
Shuman's two· point conversion run
in the last period gave Ursinus the
victory.
The final victory of the season
over Haverford was another important triumph for Ursinus in two
ways. First of all, it ga\'e them
their 5·2-1 record. Had the Bears'
lost the game, their record would
have been 4·3·1, identical to that
of the last pre\'ious winning Bear
grid team (prior to this year's)
back in 1954. Secondly, it gave
Ursinus a six.game non·losing
streak. The Bears have a long way
to go to catch Penn State in that
category, but the six-contest streak
without a loss is the best for a
Brui n football team since 1912.
Key Ma n
Adrian was a key figure in mold·
ing the 28·6 triumph over the
"~ords, as he tallied two touch.
downs and ran for 175 yards. But
the first Bear touchdown came on
a pass from Shuman to Narog with
8:15 remaining in the first period.
Adrian tallied the second touch·
down in the third quarter, putting
the Bea rs out front by a 14·0 edge.
Joe Corvaia took a handoff from
Don Larson and ran the ball to the
Ford 11, from whence Adrian took
it over for his second touchdown.
The Fords got on the scoreboa rd in
the fourth period when Cha rlie
Cheek tallied on a run.
Narog
caught the final Bear touchdown
pau on a heave from Shuman with
4 :47 left in the game.
J une Grad ua tes
Bea rs who will be gradullting
this June include ShUman and Man.
gan a s well as a hos t of other grid.
ders who played a key part in thi s
season's success.
They include
Larry Schmidt, Corvaia, Adams,
Mike Mahalchick, Tony Pncentu
(who was unfortunately injured
early in this year's camp"ign and
forced out of ac.tion), Gary Dolch.
Tom Branca, John Mills, Bob Hedden, Phil Corr(!l\ and Jim Shober.
UMlinus, however, will have II
good nucleus to start with next
yea r. Returning along with Adrian
.and Larson, Shuman's baekup man
-this p!ls t se a~on, are Narog, a jun·
ior who was third in Conferenee, receiving with 35 receptions. Other
key men returning are Rich Rockwell, Geoff Mann, Bob Kuss, Ed
Beaeh , Gary Keyes, Wood Robinlon, Jim Wilcox, Jim MacDonald,
Art Hanebury, Ke"in O'Connor anc
Pete Koiwai.

,
Bears Football Since 1893

WON LOST TIED
YEAR
Coach-Student coaches
3
1
1893 .......... 2
Coach- Ed Lentz
0
189. .......... 3
Coach-Jobn CrHainr er
0
1896 . . . . . . . . . 1
Coach-Student coacheti
6
1
18,. .......... 1
Coach-Dr. H. J . Oft'
1
3
1897 .......... 1
1
1
1898 .......... 7
Coach-John HedllN
1
5
1899 .......... 2
Coach-Eo P. Bernhard
0
1900 .... .... ..
Coaeh-B. & Kelley
0
1901 ... .. .....

•

.

•

,

•
• •

YEAR
WON LOST TI E D
1902 .......... 9
0
0
1903 .......... 5
0
2
1904 .......... 3
.. ......
0
1905
Coach-D. R. Fa rringu
8
1905 .......... 1
0
Coach-H a rry T. Watson
5
1907 .......... 2
0
Coach-J. B. Price
3
1908 .......... 7
0
1
1909 .......... 6
1
1
1910 .......... 6
0
1911 ..........
1
6
1912 .......... 3
0
6
1913 .......... 0
0
Coach-Wa le, R. Gergu
5
1914 .......... 2
2
6
0
1916 .......... 2

•

,
•,

, ,

..
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Tup: The 1969 llt>ar football squad which tied wit h Johns Hu pkins and Lebanon Valley for the MAC
Southern Division Champions hip.
l'tl iddle: The 1969 Bear eoachinJ,: s tarr included (from left ) Crail\: Bundrant. Ralph Bo rne man , L>ick Whatley,
Ed Reichenbach a nd Frank Videon .
Boltom: Head Coach Dick Whntley ill Hanked by Bear 1969 team co·captains Tom Uranca (41) and Peter
Shuman.
WON LOST TI ED
YEAn
Coach-No K. Thomptlon
3
2
1916 .......... 4
3
2
1917 .......... 3
1918 .......... No games played
Coach-Ralph Mitterling
7
1919 .......... 2
6
1920 .......... 3
Coach-Allison CornoK
8
1921 .......... 1
8
1
1922
Coach- H. 1. Zimmer ma n
4
1923 ..........
1
6
3
1924
C~; h-R. C. Kic hline
1
6
1925 . ......... 2
0
8
1926 .......... 1
4
0
1927 ..........
5
1928 .......... 3
3
1929 .......... 2
3
1930 .......... 6
Coach-J. C. McAvoy
1
2
1931 .......... 5
3
1
1932 ..........
2
3
1933 .......... 4
8
1934 .......... 3
6
3
1935
4
2
193. .......... 3
3
5
1
19S7

••
••
•

,
,

•

..........
..........

,

•
•

• •

WON LOST TI ED YEAR
WON LOST T I ED
1959 .......... 2
6
0
Coach_Don Kellett
Coach-Dick Whatley
1938
0
7
1
1 1960 .. ........ 3
1939 .. ........ 2
6
1 1961 .. .......
2
194' .. ........ 1
1962
........ 2
0
Coach-Pew Sten'ns
4
1
6
2 1963 .. ........ 2
1941 ..........
6
0
2
1 1964 .......... 2
1942 .......... 1
1965 . . . .. . . . . 1
6
1
1943 .......... 1
3
1966
..
........
2
1
Bailey
Coach-E"erett M.
6
1
4
0 1967 .......... 1
1944 .. ........ 3
1968 .. ........ 3
5
3
1945 .......... 2
1969 ..........
2
1
Coach-Pete St.e,·ens
6
1946 .......... 2
POWERS
Coach-Kuhrt Wicneke
5
0 "DistinClile Ladies & !'tlen. Wear"
1947 . ......... 2
323 Main- Street
Collegeville, Pa.
7
1948 . ......... 1
5
1
Botany "500" • Arrow ShirO!
1949 . ......... 1
Coach-Ray Gunynski
Lady Arrow • Jantzen - Hickok
5
1950 .. .. ...... 2
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS
5
1951 .......... 3
5
1952 . ......... 3
3
1953 . ......... 4
3
1954 . . . . . . . . , . 4
5
1965 .......... 3
11
4
1956 .. ........ 3
~
Collegeville, Pa .
5
, 160 Main St.
1967 .. ........ 2
YEAR

,

•

•
•

.

,,, ••
,
•
,

•

•

~!
•
•

1958

. .........

•

8

•

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

Official Ins pection Station
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Ray Curzynski Pilots Bear Harriers
To 45-4 Mark, Two Championships
By PETER VON SOTHEN
Raymond Victor Gurzynski may
not be as notable a track coach as
"Jumbo" Jim Elliott or Payton Jor.
dan, but throughout the Middle Atlantic Conference he is known, respected, and yes, even envied. For
Coach Gurzynski'l four year record
as Ursinus cross country mentor is
an almost incomprehensible 45-4.
And as i1 that weren't enough, add
two bo.ck-to-back M.A.C. championship titles and the longest win.
ning streak (30 straight victories)
in Ursinus sperts history.

corpse.
"The corpse was
cross country. The sport had been
dropped by Ursinus many years
previous, but Gunynski decided tc
try to bring it back. That year
the Bears finished 10-3, losing only
to PMC, Drexel, and Haverford.
Led by such notables as Capt. Milt
Kale, Barry Erb, Bob
, Chris

Just how and where such a dy·
nasty was begun is the story of

Barr, and Ron Hennan (the only
one of the original team still competing) the team showed an omen
of the future as they won the Small
College Invitational and placed
eighth in the Middle Atlantic
Championships.
Meanwhile, however, behind the
scenes Ray Gurzynski was silently
working on a dream. It seemed utterly ludicrous at the time, but he
saw an undefeated cross country
team at Ursinus College; a team
that would power its way to the
MAC championship with little trou_
ble. He told no one. He just methodically continued to recruit, and
on paper at least, the dream began
to take shape.

opponents, the names of Bruce Albert, Tom McMorrow, John Russell,
Pete vonSothen, and Walt Fus be_
came well-known.
The turning
point for the Uninus juggernaut
was the fourth meet, however.
PMC had ~-on 20 s traight meets
and was the reigning MAC Champion.
Ray Gurzynski respected
this team, but he saw their weaknesses, and he showed his toom
that they could exploit them. On
Wednesday, October 18, 1967, they
did just that by a score of 24-33.
No one realized it ut the time, but
this Ursinus team was not tc lose
again for two years.
The Championships of 1967 were
Coach GurzYMki's first setback.
His young harriers did their best,
but lost to the experience of the
PMC upperclassmen, 86-98. Nevertheless, he did not give in. He re-

The following year brought the
Ray Gurzynski. It was in the early
fall of 1966, that he made an im- The 1969 AII·Time Cross Country most talented group of freshmen
pertant decision-"When 1 got out Champions of the nation-UrsinWl, ever to U.C. As the brash, young
team rolled over their first three
of football 1 wanted to revive the
of coun;e.

Fifty Years of Girls' Field Hockey at UC:
"Bearites" to "Snell-belles" and Champs
By CRIS CRANE
" One year ago hockey at Ursinus
was t\ game to be dreamed of, now
it is a happy realization. Under
Miss MacCann's able di rection
hockey is fast becoming the favorite spert of the College with the
gir ls as enthusiastic players; with
the boys as interested spectators.
" Well does hockey deserve its
present popularity and success for
it is a splendid scientific and
healthful game, and, furthennon!,
from the different work requi red
on di ffe~nt part.. of the field, it is
adapted tc all types of players, increasing in them ail mental alert.
ness, vigo r, and endurance, those
necessary factcn in a successful
life."

This small fille r article a ppeared
on the last page of the October 21st
issue of the Un inus Weekl y in 1918
under the unostentat ious headline
HOCKEY. Yet 50 yea rs later,
hockey has g rown to be f ro nt page
news that has distinguished Ursinus thro ughou t the East and the ent ire na t;io n.
Ursinus inte rcollegiate hockey
had its off icial hum ble beginning on
November 18t in 1919 whe n Miss
A gnes MacCann's " Bearites" played
an experienced Swarthmore team
in the rain, and were defeated 8-1.
In the ensuing dectt.de, hockey grew
and developed under the aUipices
of 5 coaches and such colorful players as Kippy White a nd Henny

Isenberg. Facilities were not ideal
tor the foundling sport and equipment was mediocre, but the enthusiasm of the early Bearites overcame much and the first winning
season was accomplished in 1925.
Beechwood (later known as Bea·
ver), Swarthmore, and Temple were
the chief rivals. In the late 20's,
records improved and Ursinus was
a team to be reckoned with. The
Ruby of 1922 expressed the team's
sentiments, "We hope girls' athletics at Ursinus will some day help
to advertise our Alma Mater in as
material a way as do the boya' ath_
letics." Libtle did they know that
soon, a figure would come on to
the scene that would accomplish
that and far more.
193 1 was a big year for Ursinus
athletics. Physical Educabion was
made a department and a new face
was hi red to head the women's divISIon. With this new face came
the dawning of a new era in women's fiel d hockey because Eleanor
F rost S nell became coach and from
then on the Bearites were never
the same.
Early Weekl ys described Miss
Snell as "a ranki ng coach and
player, having participated in amateur and professional play with
some of the best teams in this
country and in England." She came
to Uninus with a B.A. from the
University of Nebraska and an
M.A. from Columbia University,

alized his team had gone f rom non_
existence to second place in just
two years, a feat unequalled in
MAC history. He though t not in
terms of today, but of tomorrow.
Tomorrow arrived one year late r.
Bruce Albert s printed up the
final hill and with almost nonchalance broke the tape at the fin is h.
Behind, a fading Ron Sayers struggled along in second . It was the
Middle Atlantic Confe rence Championships on November 22, 1968.
PMC had at last been dethroned.
Ursinus placed 1st, 8th, 9th, 10th,
and 15th, as Tom McMorro w, J ohn
Russell, frosh Dave Trishman, a nd
Ron Herman followed Bruce across
the line, for an MAC n!cord low
scOn! of 43. Ray Gurzynski had
achieved his dn!am. The tea m had
won all eleven of its dual meets and
now, finally, were College Division
champions as well.
But for Ray Gurzynski, "ictor)'
in the championships implied new
responsibilities and ne w challenge!!
. . . " I t is easier to become a
champion, than it is to remain one,"
Such was the case as the Ursi nus
harriers returned last September.
Every member of the championship
"7" was back. This, coupled with
the addition of frosh Dave Wood,
Walt Blair, and Mike Coyle and the
highly improved run ning of Soph,
Bob Mosakowski made U.C, seem
unstoppable. But on Satu rday, November I , 1969 the one foe t hat
could stop the "unstoppables" didover-confidence. Franklin and Mar_
shall realized full well that their
25-31 victory was a n upset, a nd
despite the ending of Ursi nus' 30
meet streak, they kne w whom the
better team was.

after teaching in Fort Madison, coaches continued to pour out of
Iowa; Denver, Colorado; and North- Ursinus. Then in 1962 the climax
ern State Te1lchers College in Mar- of a dynasty began-Ursinus forquette, Michigan. It did not take got how to lose! Miss Snell's 1962
long for the Snell magic to work. and '63 teams we re undefeated her
In her first year as coach, the team ,64 team tied West Ohester, her' '65
posted a 7-1-1 record-the best ever tea m lost to West Chester, her '66,
by a U.C. hockey team and her '67, '68 teams we re undefeated, and
team outscored opponents 60· 11.
over the past 8 years (including
Soon her teams were dubbed this year) her teams have had a
"Snell-Belles," which they have record of 48 wins, 2 losses, and 1
carried proudly fo r 6lmost 40 years. tie!! This is a record that would
In 1934, Ursinus joined the Phila- be difficult to match by any team
delphia Field Hockey Association, anywhere.
whkh gave the Belles a new opMeanwhile, numerous All-Amer_
portunity to shine at the All-Col- icans have been turned out and this
On November 21 of this year, Urlege Tournament.
Rarely did a year of 1969 is no exception with
year go by that at least a half a Sophomore Robin Cssh being sinus proved conclusively that .uch
dozen girls did not place on these named to the All-Ame r ican Squad, was the case. With Bruce Albert
teamsl
while Sandy Wood made t he Re- winning as he pleased, the U.C.
The thirtiell were all winning I serve Team. In addition, Beth An_ ha rriers won their second s traight
champiolllhip, scoring 44 poinu
seasons but the best was yet to I den and Kim Brown we re included
come a's the 1942 a nd 43 teams! on the Squad. Of this yea r 's first this time, to F & M 58. The deturned in undefeated seasons! The team All-A mericans, 5 of the 11 rense had been acco mplis hed, the
challenge had been met.
Weekl y hailed these teams as the ha.ve at o~e time been coached by
first undefeated Bears teams since I MISS Snell.
What next 1 Ray Gurzyn Bki IfIlve
1937. Yet, the g irls did not have
One must ad mit tha t no one had lome glim pse of insight to that
it easy. Although Miss S nell al- had more of an impact on field questio n on Novembe r 26th, whe n
way!! kept up ....ith the latest in hoc key at Ursinus or in the United Ursinus placed fifl~nth in the U.S.
European innovations in equi p- States tha n Eleanor fo'rost Snell. National T rack and Field Federa ·
ment, facil ities were not always She has never had a lOSing season tion championships.
The Bears
Ideal. In November of 1943, fo r in 38 yea rs of coaching with a life_ wen! the firth best in Penn.yl vu nia
example, she and t he tea m spent time record of 191-60-29. An old and the best . mall college team in
the day before the Temple game Weekly said it; " With he r love of the meet. Perhaps in a few yeaH,
cutting the grass 50 that the field sports and her lasting pat ience, I he an IC-4A cham pions hip or maybe ,
would be playable.
' has molded exceptional teams and just maybe, an NCAA cha mpionTh rough the 40's and 50s Snell- individual playeH." Uninu., F ield .hi p. As Ray mond Gu rzYnllki conBelles continued to win consistent- Hockey, Victory, and Mis. Snell are tinuea to dream, there is no telling
Iy and ouutanding playetl and synonymous.
'what may happen.
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Albert Leads UC Harriers /FOOTMEN END SEASON

T~y RO~ C ~~n~.T:!!.~~~g~~!.PAnd ~!oI ~n~~;,~~o~_~~~;~Ig:~~!~,:~:;
w<y

Bob Mosokowski, with injureda nkle throbbing and mangled by
five treacherous miles, guttingly
grits in pain a nd pushes his fa tigued body over the last two hundred yards of this-th e 1969 CrossCountry season . Shouts of victory
permeate the crisp November airMos flies across the finish-his
ha nds tightly clenched and raisedsymbolic of cross-country power
which Ursinus had just portrayed
in all its vehemence and victory.
Reaped revenge was sweet. Victory wa s glorious. Ursinus CrossCountry once again reigned supre me.
Three weeks ago, Coach Gurzynski's distressed wife commented
a fte r the F and M fi asco: "This
loss certainly will make or break
th e tea m."
Need one say-it
" made" us. A new spirit emerged
after F and M-a spirit so conceived of undaunted dedication,
courage, and a wariness of victory,
whic h led to a continued greatness
a nd more cherished M. A.C. champio nships. The tea m came together a nd r emained together until we
had ac quired what was righ tfully
ours.
Bruce Albert proving himself to
be of t r uly natio na l calibre in crosscount ry, breezed home with the vic-

sonal winning streak. Bruce, who
hasn't lost a CC race in two years,
needed no directions this year.
He just ran and winning came
along naturally. Espousing almost
a deification in Cross-Country running, Bruce Albert dominates the
M.A.C. like no other runner has
ever done. It's like one astute
sports writer aptly put it: "M.A.C.
now stands for Magnificent Albert
Country."
(No truer words ever
spoken.) Magnificent Albert Country blossomed with Ursinus runners that day: Tom McMorrow,
surprise package of the conference,
proved that with proper mental attitude he can do mostly anything in
running. Finishing fifth, McMorrow was closing in on the first four
but ran out of race. Ron Herman
followed close behind in his record
time as he finished ninth, giving
Ursinus three of the top ten runners in the M.A.C. Amazing John
Russell, sporting a wife, child,
home, and job all season, showed
that a "father" can still do the
running as he finished thirteenth.
And then, the "precious pole," blazing a last mile with guts to spare
brought the championship back
home as he joyously finis hed six teenth-making i,t two in a row for
the Bear harriers. Truly, an out-

The 1947 Grid Squad. Guess how many there

IT tMt
wasn't enough, Dave "Star" -Trishman, living up to his namesake,
ran a great race-finished 18th and
closed out the "champs" in the "Ursinus tradition": six out of the
top eighteen in the conference attend our institution. Quite an honor! Dave Wood, a freshman but
running like a veteran, rounded out
the 7 man romp by finishing 35than outstanding ending to a outstanding season for our future

tributed to the six win six loss season of the Bear's soccer team, we
must congratulate our athletic supporters for their help in adding
spirit and drive to the Bear team.
Congratulations go out to our fine
head of engineering Mr. hultz for
successfully
drilling
numerous
holes in the soccer field-nothing
like waiting until the end of the
season, eh, Dutch??? Anyway to
get to the finale of the season we
were a winning team. Out of the
last seven games we lost two. By
the way, all of those lost games
were played on your home fieldthink about that when next year
there is no U .C. soccer 'field because
of the construction of the new gym
-we're going to have all away
games-what do you say, fans? ?
Outstanding performances in the
freshman class were displayed by
an amazing ball handler, Steve
Klewszuski who started at right
wing; Charles Atheny, and Mark
Grimm played halfbacks as regular substitutes worthy of varsity
caliber; Jack (Whatney) Peddlow
will certainly become one of U.C.'s
best insides next year due to IDS
excellent ball handling and speed;
Jim Klaunig although out most of
the season due to injury has certainly made himself a definite as a

last games; up and coming performers in the freshman class are
Ken Hauer and Gary Lawrence.
Scoring 22 goals this season,
making him a contender for the
All· M.A.C. team, Selby Nera displayed dazzling ball handling and
stunning shots to give him his
nickname. Craig Crandall, one of
U.C.'s best goalies in 10 years,
saved shots and games even though
this was his first season at this position. Phil Bohne displayed hair
and an all around ability to play
offense and defense when he was
asked; he started at a total of three
positions during the season. Denny Calabrese, as left wing, led the
team in assists and also scored to
make him a formidable offensive
player.
Jim Faux, as a rookie
showed great promise as a varsity
defensive player next season. And
manager-trainer-player Mike Redman could not be replaced for his
talent and spirit. Tall Paul Knettler, a veteran fullback, started in
Bill P ower, first Maxwell Trophy
the defensive line again this year
recipient, punts against A lbright.
and will return and continue to mochamp.
(Dave Wood has three
lest the opposing offenses.
more "champs" to run!) Scores
Our two juniors, Bill Jenkins,
were once again anti-climactic.
playing at r.ight wing, and Herm
Ursinus had romped to a low score
Kensky, starting at the fullback
of 44 points~making it look easy
position, were definitely indispensi(Continued in Col. 5)
ble . They will be expected to lead
the team next year.
Seniors naturally lead a team.
This year, Nick Wood showed dedication a nd spirit and finished his
four Y6'ars of soccer in style
against Drexel. Rusty Adams sec?nd in assists and third in scdring,
IS a very tough right inside to replace ; he will be sorely missed.
Co-captain Clarke Lan grall displayed to spectators a nd teammates IDS untiring dedication skill
and faith in the team. He ~s ex~
cellent in reading plays defensively
and stopping t hem from his right
halfback position, a nd also in setting up offensive plays a s shown
by his ability to scor e against
Drexel.
Last but not least, Co-ca ptain
Dave Grau started at t he tro ubleare? 1 .. .. .... .. 2 .......... 3 .......... 4 ........ .. 5 ........ ..
stopper posit ion, center fullback.
As a nchor man to the stron g defense, he br oke up m any opposing
offensive drives and developed into
an outstand ing defensive player in
four years of va rsity competition.
yg
PASSING
pa
pc
td
e p int His leaders hip and the leader ship
Pete Shuman . .............. .. . 214
94
1516
9
1
16 of Clarke, Rus ty" and N ick will not
14
Don Larson .................. .
259
7
3
0
1 soon be f orgotten.
Mike Mangan ..... . ... . ...... .
1
o
o o 0
0
RECEIVING
pc
yg
td
(Continued f r om Col. 3)
Mike Ma ngan . . . .................. . ............. . 45
975
7 over the 58 points of F a nd M. It
F elix Na rog ......... . ...................... .. ... . 35
579
5 had been wrough t !!
J oe Corvaia .... . ...... , ............ .. ... . . . . . .. ,.
9
118
0
Joy rang forth, t he cha mpio nship
Greg Adams .. . ..... . ...... , . ......... . ......... . 11
74
0 was ours, a nd no one could den y
John Stewart .......... . ...... . . , . .... ... . ...... .
1
10
0 that we were No. I! My pretenSCORING
td
kep eg fg totals t ious articles had not been untrue,
Mike Ma ngan ... . ... , ... . .. . ..... .. , ..... 7
0
1
0
44 neither had they been unfounded.
Pete Shuman ....... . . , .. . ... . . ...... . ,. . 1
16
o 3 31 I have wa tched our CC team for
H a rry Ad ria n .... . ........ .. ... . .... . .... 5
0
o 0 30 fo ur year s-thr ough t he tears, t he
F elix Narog ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5
0
o 0 30 pa in, the joy,' the thousands of
Joe Corva ia . .......... . ......... . ... . . . .. 2
0
o 0 12 miles of practice-and thus I m ust
Greg Ada ms .......................... .. . 1
0
o 0
6 conclude my last cross-country a rPUNTING
no.
yds.
avg. ticle wit h a tribu te to a great tea m!
John Mills . ,. . .. . ...... . ...... ...... . . . . ...... 46
1933
42.0 The s ignificance of t heir achieveINTERCEPTIONS
no. ret. yds. ments s omet imes have been overP ete Koiwai . .. . ... ... . . ........ , .. . . . . . ........... . 3
0
looked-but never has a team so
Wood Robinson ................ . ..... . .. . .. .. .... . ... . 2
26
r uled a n M.A.C. s por t. Coach GurJim Shober . ................ , .... . ............... .. . 2
10
zynski began CC four years a g o
Kevin O'Conner ..... . . . .. . .. , . .. ..... . ..... . . . ..... . 1
54
a nd has comp iled a n astonishing
aob Hedden . .... .... . . ... . ..... . . .. .. . . . .. . . , ... . .. . 2
5
45-4 record, plus two M.A.C. chamTorn Branca . ... . .. ..... . ....... ....... . ... . ... . . . . . . 1
6
pionships. When one th inks of s uch
KICKOFF RETURNS
no.
yds.
avg. a feat, a definite r espect must r ePete Koiwai . ...... . . . ,.. .. . . . . . ............ . . 6
155
25.8 sul t. Through t heir effort s over
Kevin O'Conner .. . . . ... . . . ..... . ........... . .. 7
85
12.1 fou r years, Ursinus CC has br ough t
Jim Wi lcox ........ .... .. .. ..... .... . ...... . .. 4
78
19.5 our college into t he limelight of
J De Corvaia ......... .. . . ............. . . . .. . .. 3
60
20.0 spor ts of whic h it never knew. We
J o'h n Stewart ..................... . ........... 2
33
16.5 all do owe a measure of t hanks to
PUNT RETURNS
no.
a \' g. our OC men-t hey have given of
yds.
Kevin O'Conner . . , . .. . , ... . . , . . .... .. .' ... .. . . . 7
52
7.4 t heir t ime, talent, and "guts" to
Art Hanebury . . .... ...... ..... ... .. .... . . .... 2
44
22.0 make Ur sin us not only a "winner"
Jim Wilcox .. .... .... .. .. . .. . . . ,. ...... . ... ... 2
13
6.5 but also a "champion." And this
Pete Koiwai ,... ... . . ... ... . .. ..... . .. . ... . ... 3
11
3.6 is t he greatest honor wh ich a s ports
Gary Keyes . ... .... ... ..... .. . ... . . . . . ... .. . . 2
2
1.0 tea m can bestow to its school.
MAXWELL CLUB "COLLEGE PLAYER OF THE WEEK"
I always will be proud that I was
Mike Mangan, November 17, 1969
a member of the team. As to a
E.C.A.C. "ALL EAST" WEEKLY TEAM
conclusion to a glorious season, I'll
Mike Mangan, three selections
r emember what Coach Gurzynski
Harry Adrian, two selections
quipped one day during practice:
Pete Shuman
" The road to hell is paved with
Tom Branca
good intentions." Amen.
Art Hanebury
And I remain, as always-Rudi.

1969,l MAC Crid Statistics
MIDDLE ATLANTIC CONFERENCE
1969 College Division, Southern Section, Football All-Stars
OFFENSE
DEFENSE
E--John P erson, Dickinson
E- Don Br ocius, Moravian
E- MIKE MANGAN, URSINU S
E- Dan Janczewski, Western Md.
T-Greg Va n Doren, Dickins on
IL--Geor ge Betz, Moravian
T-Ted Hulter, Moravian
I L--George Morse, Lebanon Valley
G-Nick Mancini, Moravian
DB- Ed Zaninelli, Moravian
G-LARRY SCHMIDT, URSINUS DB- TOM BRANCA, URSINUS
C-Luther Birdzell, Haverford
LB- Rich Henry, Dickinson
QB-PETE SHUMAN, URSINUS
Bob Morris, Lebanon Valley
HB--Jack lannantuono, Moravian
DB-Oharles Coker , Johns Hopkins
HBl--'Bruce Weaver, Muhlenberg
DB- Terry Light, Lebanon Valley
John West, Dickinson
DB~Hugh Gratz, Moravian
I"B-Tony DeMarco, Lebanon Val. DB-Fred Baumert, PMC
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER: Hugh Grat.z, Moravian and Pete Shuman, Ursinus
HONORABLE MENTION
OFFENSE-Ends : Steve Latson, Johns Hopkins; Greg Teter, Lebanon
Valley; Randy Klinger, Western Maryland.
Tackles: Erwin
Schum mer, Muhlen'b erg, Ed Beach, Ursinus. Guards : Bob Young,
Muhlenberg. Centers : Rich Snell, Lebanon Valley; Jesse Achenbach, Muhlenberg. Quarterbacks: Bob Pfeifer, Johns Hopkins;
Steve Markovich, Moravian. Halfbacks : Hugh Gratz, Moravian;
Mark Hastie, Muhlenberg . Fullbacks: Art Travlos, Dickinson;
Harry Adrian, Ursinus.
DEFENSE----Ends: Cameron Conover , Dickinso.n; Ed Thomas, Lebanon
Valley. Interior Line: Glenn Beye, Dickinson; Mark Curtis, Johns
Hopkins. Linebackers: Steve Gross, Haverford; Joe DiPanni,
Muhlenberg; Joe Simonelli, PMC . . Defensive Backs: Greg Arnold,
Lebanon Valley; Jeff Rowe, Lebanon Valley; Jim Wilcox, Ursinus.

FINAL URSINUS INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
RUSHING
Harry Adrian .. .... . . .. . ...... . ..... .. . , ..
Joe Corvaia . . .. . . . .... .. , . ... . .. .. . ..... . .
Greg Adams ..... . ...... . ....... . .... . .. . .
John Stewart .... , ............. . .. . . . . . .. .
Mike Sabrick . . ...... . ....... " ...... . . . . .
Mike Mangan .. . .. . .. . .. . ............... . .
Don Larson . .......... . . . . . ........... . .. .
Don McA viney ... . .. . .. . ................ : .
John Lancaster .......................... .
Jim Kutz ...... . ......................... .
Pete Shuman ................ . ........... .

tc
123
56
53
32
~O

2
11
1
1
2
53

yg
472
211
134
113
22
21
16
8
6
10
-178

8\'g.

3.8
3.7
2.5
3.5
2.2
10.5
1.5
8.0
6.0
5.0
-3.3

td
5
2
1

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
1
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We're a petroleum and energy company.
But we believe that making our world a
belter place to live In makes good sense
as well as good buslness_ And this kind
of thinking demands Individuals with

ideas and energy. People who can see
the potentials-usual and unusualwhich our products have lor improving
the world. People like you. Bring your
Ideals, and your motivation, where they'll

ARea Chemical DiVision
Nuclear Malerlals and Equipment Corporation
AUanUe Richfield Hanford Company

Our Interviewer will be here soon. Talk to him.

the new Atiantic:RichfieldCompany

make good things happen. See our
interviewers on campus. Or send a
resume to: Manager Professional
RecrOltmenl. 717 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10022

<>
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A Concise History of Ursinus College: 1869 - Present
Dr. J. H . A . Bombe.·ge.· \1817-1890).
wa. the loundinK p ..esident of Ursinus College in 1869-70. He wu largely ..esponBible (01" organizing the college in the general adminietl'stive BY8tem as it exists
today. He waa pa.-ticula .. ly inte.·ested in a
college aa the head ot the reto .. m movement
in tbe Ge.·man Reformed Church. It wu
throug h his effo.-ta before cha.ote.·ing tbe
college that Inte.·.. ted ministers and laymen we.·e mobilized in tbe effort to establish a college. The Board of Directo." wu
o.·ganized In 1868 and sta.oted its policymaking meetings aoo n aftel'W81'd.
D.',
Bomb.!1'fcel' applied fOl' a chal'tel' fol' a college In 1868. and the charter was g.·anted
by the Commonwealth o f Pennsylvania on
Feb.·ua ..y 5. 1869. At this time. it was
termed, "DI', Bambel'ge)"s CoJJege," and it
fell to 0 ... Bombe ..ger to write the constitution of the college. The name Ursinus
wag cho.en by the founde .. fo .. the closeness
of theological thinking between 0... Bombergel' and Zachal'iu8 Ursinu8. the principal author of the Heidelberg Catechism.
I'epl'eaenting the theological position of
both men.
Actual operation of U.·sl nu. College began on Septembe.· 6. 1870. when 0... 1I0mberger Helveri Bat pl·o fessol' of philosophy,
He had pu ..cha.ed F.·e.land Semina.y.
w hich had been a p .. eparatolY 8chool fo ..
boys since 1848. Until 1910. this building
was termed the "Academic" school.
In
1870. and until 1881. U ... inus College adm itted men students only, t he reason being
t hat t he Penn. ylvania Female College waa
based on G lenwood Avenue until it closed
ito door. in 1880.
Dr. Bombel'ger was I·esponsible for keep.
ing t he college going through ha ..d times
i n the 1870·s. especiaUy in t he dep ..ession
of 1872. As a testimony to t h is tact. t h e
college was able to build what would late ..
be na med De .... H aU . (Stine HaU had been
added in 1856!. Su ..ely the hardest times
expel"iencecl by UI'8inus College 'Wel'e dur·
inK the firs t decade of its existence.

sinus. In 1919. there was a movement to
create a memorial to those alumni wbo had
died in World War I. Tbe Alumni Memorial Library. ooon to be replaced. was begun
under President Omwake in 1921 and occupied in 1923.

mediately by electing Dona ld L. Helffericb
Vice-President. Mr. Helffericb. a graduate
of U ... inus and Yale Law Sebool. had been
legal advisor to Gimbel's in Pbiladelpbia
and a member of tbe Board of Directo ....
President McClure and Vice President Helfferich worked weB together. Tbey were
After a .lIght depreasion following tbe laced witb financial indebtedneas of the
war, as the economy progressed, 80 did the coBege. since none of tbe buildings recently
en.-allment of the college. In 1923 there constructed bad been fully paid for.
were 250 Ursinuo students: in 1926 this
increaaed to 450. Om wake bad plans for
Witb tbe adven t of Pearl Harbor. the
gl·owth- many of his dream.s have become college was affected immediately.
The
exact realities.
A large building pbase number of male students decreased markedbegan in 1927 with tbe construction of ly, and the coJJege reactivated ita sumCu.-tis and Brodbeck Halls.
The "Up. mer scbool (wbicb had been in effect from
stai ... Dining Room" was built in Freeland. 1890 until 1925) in the interests of the
and the Field House and Field Cage were men of draft age. in tbe bope that they
enlarged in every aspect and connected to could attend scbool up until the time they
yield the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium . Plan- were selected by the armed services. Spening for a science building started in 1928. cial schedules were in effect for students
Again. the ..e was the problem of finding who worked in nearby factories under tbe
the nec..s uy capital. S .A. K. Curtis. pres- McClure Administration . Tbe search for
ident of Cu.-tis Publishing Company and a a military program to be brougbt to Urmembe .. of the advisory council of tbe col- sinus was completed in 1943. wben the
lege. gave Ursinus $200.000 for tbe build- Navy agreed to place a V-12 unit at Uring, Construction was begun in 1931 t and sinus. It consisted of 200 pre-medical. prethe new 8cience hall was occupied in the dental. and pre-tbeological studenta wbo
FaU of 1932. The depression both belped took tbe regular cou ... es demanded by their
and hinde.·ed U."inus· building boom. since respective majors, and drilJed and were
t he bids were necessat;ly lower, but money uniformed as Navy pe ... onnel. They rewas tighter than ever. President Omwa ke mained at Ursinus until Oct. 30. 1945. The
resigned in 1936 due to iUness. and Dr. G.I. rusb between 1946 and 1959 was due
to the recent p .... age of tbe G.1. BilJ
N . E . McClu ..e became president.
entitling ex-servicemen to an education at
Dr. McClure came to Ursinu8 as a pro- the government's expense. By 1949. tbe
Cesso .. of English after a profes80."hip in college reacbed ita peak of enrollment of
English at PMC. where he also served aa 1035 students. a figure whicb dropped to
Registrar. He graduated from. Ursi nus in 800 in 1951. Tbe great tbrust at tbis time
1915. and completed graduate study at in McClure's administration was for housing
Penn State and the University of Pennsyl- fo.· the new studenta. Houses in Collegevania . S ince he considered himself more ville were eitber leaaed or donated. Soutb
o f a scholar t han a businessman, Dr. Mc- Hall. Maples. and Clamer being among tbe
Clu ..e asked tbat an expert in business and first. The greatest educational change was
financial matters be placed near h im . To the coming of tbe departmental System to
this requClOt. the Board responded im- replace tbe group system. an a lteration

that resulted from increased specialization
into one major field of study. From 19~0
to 1962. the college enacted a few new
educational plans. The fifth year program
for teache... bad a sbort life-span when
the state rescinded ita approval. The fiveyear pre-tl:ngineering program, and the Evening School are stilJ in effect.
In the mid-fifties. President McClure
turned bis sigbts to tbe building of new
women 's dormitories.
Witb capital endowed, the coJJege began construction in
1966 of Beardwood. Paisley and Stauffer
Hal ls. named respectively for Matthew
Beardwood. cbemistry profeasor from 19301940 and his sister. Hannab: Mr. Harry
Paisley president of the board: and Dr. and
M .... Stauffer. dono ... of part of the money
needed to build the dorms.
In 1958. President McClure retired after

twenty-two years in the office and as ever,
be continued to teacb. His Iog;cal and
able 8ueees.sor was former Vice-President
D. L. Helfferich: and the transition was a
smooth one.
President Helffericb was and remains
concerned witb the present and future
grow"tb of Ursin us College. Tbe construction of Wismer Hall came In his administration, and remains a central building to
the College. Tbe razing of historic Freeland Hall to provide space for a new library and tbe prior construction of a new
men ts dormitory complex have been his
hopes reaching fruition . He is personaJJy
interested in the construction oC the new
administration building. the library. lbe
biology-psycbology building. and a future
gymnasium. Increases in tuition, in addition to alumni donations, have aided Ursinus in this expansion.

ATTENTION URSINUS STUDENTS!

LEONARD'S MENS & PREP SHOP
FORMAL WEAR RENTAL
2769 RIDGE PIKE

TROOPER, P A.

PARK RIDGE SHOPPING CENTER

P hone 275-4623

10% DISCOUNT TO URSINUS STUDENTS

Bom be ..ge.· Hall was built in 1891 with
t he fi na ncia l aid of an iron manufacturer
f ..om L imerick. a Mr. Patte."on. w ho ofl e.·ed twe nty- fi ve t houRand doUar. to t he
college (o r t he pu,·pose o f constructing t he
new build ing wit h t he 8tipulation t hat tbi8
su m be m atched by donations f ..om oth er
SOUl·Ce8. T here was a definite need tor
a nothe.· bu ilding . and t he Board of Di ..ecto." app ..oved P atte."on·s plan a n d decided
to n a me t he build ing i n hono.· of D r . Bom be ..g er.

It was during t he p .. esidency of D r.
Bom berger t hat a far m house nea l' w ha t is
now Pfahle .· Hall was pu.·chaaed by t he college to be a "Lad ies' Boal·ding H aU" a n d
ca lled " Olev ia n ." Th e Ge .. m a n R etorm ed
Ch u.·ch do na ted ca pita l to t he coUege. but
t he co Uege wag neve .· cont .. o lled by t he
Ch urc h .
T he su p porti ng in te ..ests h a ve
been p riv ate,
After t he death of 0 ... Bo m be ..g ..· i n
1890. t he V ice-P ..es ide n t. D.·. H . W . Su pe ...
wa s n a m ed a cting pres iden t , a post w hich
he held fo.. o n e year. The Boa .. d the n
e lected D r. G. W. Willia ..d a cti ng p .. esiden t.
H e was th e .·eti ..ed p .. es ide n t of H eide lbe ..g
College in Ohio w ho had com e t o Co lleg ev iUe t o e licit SUPPOI-t fo r hi. Ch urch . A
year later . t he Boa .. d of D i ..ecto." e lected
0... Sup e.. p.·esident.
H owever. a no ther
e lecti on wa. held in 1893. w hen 0 ... H . T .
S pangle l' becam e th e secon d sig nifican t
p .... iden t of U ..s inus . ser v ing u ntil 1904.
H is p res ide n cy mal'ked no ex pans ion in
bu ilding Bnd no im provem en t in th e fi nancia l . ituat io n of t he coUege . H is a dm inistration, however, was m nrked by a con·
s cio us effort t.o m oderni ze th e curriculum .
H e cons ide r ed th e ins t ructi o n and li Ce a t
Ul"Sinus " sparta n ." N o intercoJlegiat.e a c·
ti vities ex is te,l: football began in 1895 for
U."i n u. . The ..e had bee n two lite .. a .y societies to fu lfi ll t he needs for w .. iting. discU8sing , an d debating. D r am a ti cs did not
ex is t a t V.·s inus. Pre.ide n t S pang ler introdu ced a gro up system of cuniculum to
r eplace the th ree cUl·I'iculum syste m which
in cluded a C lassical depao-tment aimed at
preparing s tud ents COl' the ministry, B
Scient ifi c depa.·tme nt wbich diffe .. ed from
the Clas.ical only in that it had a diminished emphaai. on lang uage and tba t it wa s
n th r ee-year curriculum , and a Lite rary
cours e which was intended tor wom e n and
in which F r ench and Ge rman were included
in place of the classica l langualles; this
cours e was also three yea n . Dr. Spangler's
group sys tem ins tituted s ix COUl"Ses of
study with neccasao-y o verlapping whe ..e
man y s tuden ts of different inte ..esta took
tb e 8ame course . It den oted the beginning of s pecialization . It was an achievement of Dr. Spangle .. ·s adminis tration tbat
tbe firs t Ph .D.'s t augbt U." lnus s tuden ts.
The president had a gift for att ..actlng
brigbt. young univers ity-educated teachers
who helped academic U." inu. take a turn
lor the bette... The e ..a of tbe Inte. es t
club dawned at UC during Dr. Spa nil Ie .. '.
time. and they experienced heights of interest. but had s hor t periods of life.
As s tated before. the financial conditions
of the college did not improve durinll Dr.
Spangler's adminis tration. Tbe admissions
reQuirements were made more stringent,
which cut down on tbe number of studenta
attending U ... lnus. Tbe educational atandard of tbe college Willi Improved. All
costs for tbe boarding student for the three
terms . two of twelve weeks and one of
sixteen week •• totaled $190. In 1904. Dr.
Spangler resillned.
Tbe Board tbe n elected D. W. Ebbe.-t
president. Mr. Ebbert. a Irraduate of U,·s inus In 1876. did not acbleve much as an
administrator. and resllrned In December
of 1906. Tbere then ensued an Interim
period of two yea ... : wben A. E. Kelllwin
waa elected president In 1907. another administration was commenced. Aa a Presbyterian minis ter from New York. President Klegwln was an absentee president.
leaving tbe actual runniDJr of the college
to G. L . Omwake. wbo had been elected
Dean of tbe Colleee In 1903. and who bad
refu8ed the presidency In 1906. Omwake
was elected Vice-President In 1909. Wben
Kelllwin resigned In 1912. Omwake accepted tbe ofter of the presidency. He bad refurhlsbhllr done In tbe old dormitories. and
actually named them Freeland. Stine and
Derr Halls .
With U.S. involvement In
World War I. the Student Army Tralnlnlr
Corps. a military unit to train oftlce ... and
profeulonal people. wu Instituted at Ur-

-.{ FAILURE

J.

You'll never get anywhere without it.
Nothing helps a young engineer's
career like being given a challenge.
Which is another way of saying a chance
to fail now and then. To make his own
mistakes.
At Western Electric we give our newly
recruited engineers responsibility almost
immediately. They make their own decisions. Learn from their own errors.
Don't get us wrong. We keep our

demands reasonable enough so that our
recruits can make their decisions at their
own pace. But our thinking is, a man
feels awfully good about even a small
decision when it's his.
If you're the type who'd like the chance
to make your own moves, see our recruiter
or write College Relations, 222 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 10038.
A lot of hard work never hurt anyone.
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Ursinus College : One Century Old
BEFORE ...

. .. AND AFTER
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The new Library, located on the former site of Freeland Hall, which
will provide space for as many as 300,000 volumes.
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The new Administration Building, located across the driveway from the
old Memorial Library.

The new Science Annex (located behind Pfahler Hall), which will house
classrooms and laboratories for the departments of biology and psychology.
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Artist's conception drawing of the new Physical Education Center.

Physical Education Center (photograph of model), which wUl Pl'OYide
a t,500-seat intercollegiate buketbalJ court, & eoUegiate-elzed .wimming pool, aDd elaurooms for physical educatloD cia--.
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